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Mary Garden
Poriume and Toilet Water

and

Mazatta Talcum Powder.

The latest arrivals at 
our store.

Swift B ros (Si Sm ith
Drvjggists

Tm Ciuty Cltrk.
W e are authoiiaed to an

nounce Richard P. W hite as 
a candidate for coonlv cleik 
of Naooffdoches cmintv. Mr. 
W hite ia a progressive young 
farmer living in the Fairview 
community and is well qual
ified for the office for which 
he asks. He is the grandson 
of Dr. R. P. White, who was

one ot the first white settlers 
of the county, and a &on ot R. 
T . White well known as one 
ot our most substantial ( it- 
izen«. and is a nat ive of t he 
county, living here all his life. 
He is painstaking, industrious 
sober and faithful and if elect
ed will discharge the duties ot 
his office with care and ef
ficiency.

Okitiiry.

On lit inst. we were made 
tJweep witn those who weep 
over the death of cur friend 
and neighbor Mr. .loe Mooney. 
Mr. Mooney leaves a wife, two 
children, a mother, three 
brothers and a host ot friends 
CO mourn bis loss. While he 
is our loss he is heaven’s gain. 
He has paid that debt that 
we all must pay and his soul 
has gone to its reward.

His death has cost his fam> 
iiy the loss of their best friend 
and his communitv, (Etoile) a 
C.ood and tailhlul worker. W e 
ure'gl.'d to know tliat his life 
lias been such that il is worthy 
of paise.

W e regret the loss ot him 
who was so dear to us, but 
we feel assured that he has 
gone out of great agony into 
eternal rest, and we must be 
reconciled to the will of 
God who does all things well, 
and in his own good time. 
He was a young man that 
lived a true life. God takes 
our friends from us and trans
plants them in that land be
yond the sunset’s radiant 
glow. Let our live» be such 
that we shall meet him in 
that land ere long where part
ing is no more.

Lester E  Winder.
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Winter Apparal For Women, 
Misses and Children 

Now at Half Price
You may choose from the entire stock ot Ready- 

to-wear, such as Wom en’s Coat Suits, Long Coats for 
women and Dresses of all kinds. Everything at 
discount of 50 per cent.
Former price $5.00 $7.50 $10.00 $18.50
On sale at . . $2.50 $3.25 $5.00 $9.25

Blankets and Comforts 1-5 Off
Buy them now while we offer a reduction of 20 per 
cent. Prices range from . . . .  $1.00 to $7.50

Half Price Wom
en’s Belts

Silk and Velvet Belts in 
in plain or brocaded.
Were
Now.

$ 1.00
50c

$1.25
63c

$1.50 
75c

Special Prices on 
Fancy Ribbons

Such as checks, plain and 
striped patterns. *
For 10c we offer regular 25c Ribbons 
For 26c we offer i^gular 85c Ribbons

and

of
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The January White Sale
The first dayk selling of the White Sale, such as 

bed spreads, sheets, pillow cases, long cloth and nain
sooks, far exceeded our expectations. The sale will 
xontinue throughout this month. Whether* you want 
to buy or not, come and attend this sale.

MAYER <  SCHMIDT, INC*

.*i
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Pilwtiie SckMl Nevi
_ The][school gave a box sup

per last Friday night Jan. 16 
tb, tor the purpose ot raising 
money to buy maps for school. 
W e rendered,a short program, 
had an excellent address by 
Prof. Hargis and some good 
music. W e afterwards sold 
the boxes tor a nice sum ot 
money which wc appriciated 
very much.

Wc have three new pupi!.s 
in school this week and we 
are always glad to welcome 
boys and girls to our school.

W e h.ive a basket ball at 
school and we are progressing 
nicely playing ' vll.

M issA l.ua U .i ' •'nd Mrs. 
Tutt spent last b..-* 'ly  at 
Mr. & Mrs. Tilleys aud re
ported a good time.

Misses Lora Kelly, Clara 
Turner MemrsKoy Buchanan 
and Bowden Cason ot Nacog
doches spent last Sunday at 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Christian 
and went kodaking in the 
afternoon. W e wish them to 
visit the community again.

W e are going to have sing
ing at Palestine next Sunday 
afternoon everybody is invited 
to attend. W e have singing 
twice a month every second 
and fourth Sunday.

M iss Myrtie Allison has 
been perfect in school the 
past week.

M r«. Minnie Denman and 
family-ut Appleby came down 
last Friday and stayed until 
Sunday.

W e are very sorry to say 
we have iust six weeks more 
of school.

Best wishes to the Sentinel. 
Written by Seventh Grade.

BicJtiry Flatt Hippsiiifs.

The school is progressing 
nicely under the management 
ot Prof. Harvin.

Miss Annie Lou Parish 
has returned to school after 
spending the holidays with 
home folks at Ala/an.

Misses Connie and Inicc 
Hogan is attending school 
here on account ot the school 
heuse burning at Mahl.

The health ot our commun* 
ity i*: not very good at pres
ent.

Mr. Jim Campbell and 
family are recovering from 
their spell of pneumonia.

Mrs. Joseph Campbell has 
the lagrippe.

Mrs. Josephine Rodgers 
rom Garrison who has been 

visiting her sister, Mrs. E. Ho
gan, Sr. is visiting her bro- 
ber at Appleby, Mr. N. A  

Spivey.
Mr. L. C. Breashears from 

Plainview, Ark., made a fly
ing visit to Mahl, and has re« 
turned home.

Rev. John Hunnicutt pass
ed through our midst Sun
day.

Bro. Wratten hlled Rev. 
virkpatrick appointment at 
Bonita Sunday,

Misses Maggie and Annell 
Denson visited Miss Emma 
Hogan Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Welch visited 
Miss Emma Sunday.

Wishing every one good 
luck we will close.

Pluck &/ Luck.

Jan-

PUrriafc Ixciie b id  Siice Ju hL
Champ Polk and Roaett*'^ 

Whitaker.
J. A . Banks and Ada May 

Sandlin.
Julian Sanders and Annie 

Kirkley.
W . C.  ̂Pope and E x it^  

Whiteside.
L. R. IPowers and L o >  

Reese.
L. G. Ross and Monnye 

Ruark.
B. R. Ramey and Maiy 

Fountain.
T. S. Furlow and Effie 

Croft.
A. F. Jones and Mrs. L u i» 

Byrd.
Tom  Simmons (Col) and 

Ann Finlev.
Joe McGowen and Ethel 

King.
R. O. Furguson and AflSie 

Wilson.
W illis Attoway and MrsI 

Tessie McDonald.
Charlie Lester and Lena 

Croft.
Arck Redding and D e lb  

King.
Jim Neal (Col) Dollie 

Thomas.
Lonnie Blackburn and Ver* 

dahla Beck.
Leander Tucker and L o b  

King.
Bob Gill and Gussie Mang» 

ham.
Bob Millard and Kate Be!^ 

zarett.
Priecus Moure and Cairie 

Hoflord.

.Fan-

ResditiMt •(
Nacogdoches. Texas 

uary 8th. 1914.
To the officers and members 

Nacogdoches Lodge No. 
118 Independent Order of 
Oddfellows.
W e your committee ap

pointed to draft suitable 
resolutions offering our 
sincere condolence to Bro. S. 
N. Berry, respectfully submit 
the folllwing;

Whereas death has entered 
the* home ot one ot our 
worthy members and bereft 
him ot ',his loyal and loving 
wife.

Therefore be it resolvct 
that each and every memebr 
of Nacogdoches l>xlge No 
118 I. O. O. F. do hereby 
tender to our Brother our 
heartfelt and deepest sympr- 
thies, and to his children we 
humbly pray that the pro
tecting arm of A lm ighty Gud 
will ever encircle them and 
guide them through life.

Be it further resoved that a 
copy ot these resolutions be 
furnished the family ot 
Brother Berry and a copy be 
furnished our news papers for 
publication and the same be 
spread upon the minutes of 
this lodge.

Respectfully submited,
John S. Doughtie,
L . I. Muller,
M. Smith,

Committee.

\

Reniititm •( Reifect
Nacogdoci es, Texas 

uary 15th. 1914.
To  the officers and members 

ot Nacogdoches l ^ g e  
No. 118 Independent Order 
ot Oddfellows.
W e your committee ap 

pointed at a regular meeting 
held the first day of January 
1914 to draft resolutions ex
pressing our condolence to 
Brother Robt. H. Blackwell 
on tne death of his beloved 
wile, respecttully submit the 
following:

Whereas death has entered 
the home ot Brother Robt. H. 
Blackwell and taken from 
him and his children, the dear 
and beloved wife and mother.

Therefore, be it resolved 
that each member ot Nacog
doches l.iodge No. 118 1. 0 .0 . 
F. hereby extend to our 
brother and his children our 
warmest and heartfelt svmpa* 
thies in their *sad bereave
ment.

Be it ' further -resolved that 
a copy of these resolutions be 
furnished our brother and his 
family, a copy to the news 
papers tor publication and the 
same be spread upon the 
minutes ot this lodge.

Respecttully submited.
Jon. N. Gilbert,
H. Fitch.
M. Smith,

Comittee.

r«r CMwi-iicnfr Brit̂ Ns. 1.
W e are authorized to an

nounce M. S. (M at) Muck«l- 
roy as a candidate lor re-elec
tion to the office ot Commis- 
missioner ot Beat No. I ot 
Nacogdoches county. Mr. 
Muckeli'oy has serted one 
term in this office and is so 
well known to all the people 
as an efficient officer that any 
words ot ours could add noth
ing ot value. He promises, it 
elected, to discharge the duties 
ot the office with the same de
gree of care and faithtuloesa 
in the future as in the past.

CsttM S«d Fir Salt.
Mebain and Rouden selected 

seed. $2.50 i and $8.00 per 
bushal. Ed Rusk. R. F. D. 
No. 4. Nacogdccles Texas.

wtf

n ia tit f  S tt4
W e have tor ,sale cash at 

$1.50 per bushel:
One car load of Mebane 

Triumph Cotton Seed.
Get them now while you 

can. »
Nacogdoches Oil Mill.

Fir CiaitaMt Itat Nt. 1.
W e are authorized to an

nounce J. L. Burrows as a 
candidate for re-election to 
the office of Constable of 
precent No. 1 of Nacogdoches 
county. Mr. Burrows is a ell 
known to the the people, 
having been born raised in 
this precinct, and during the 
time he has served as constable 
has proved himself to be a 
faithful officer. He has bad 
strong solicitations to run lor 
sheriff, but as he knew the 
duties ot the constable’s office 
so well he decided that he 
could serve the people better 
in this capacity. It elected 
he promises In be as faithful 
in the future as in the past.

f * * , ,
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W eekly Sentinel
■AliTOII *  BALTOIt, Pfwrtatora. 

• a a i M  HALTOM. MAXAGsm.

One with money can make 
m o n e y  \ one without money 
does well to make a livinj;.

Thouffh we travel the 
world over in tearch ot the 
beautiful, we must carry it 
with us, or find it not.— Emer
son.

A  ffentlernan in San Anto< 
nio has invented a bat roost 
and had it patented. What 
(io you think about that?

The fine ot $25,000 against 
movies did not efTect the pat 
ronaf^ ot our tw’o excellent

The foreisn miller ships 
into Texas one million barrels 
ot flour annually, while our 
Texas millers are compelled 
to seek a foreign market 
with tour million barrels ot 
their products per annum 
W liy  is this this?

George Hemphill ot Car
thage writes to his home 

moving picture shows ot Nac-i paper that he had no inten-
ogd oches. 

When nature removes a 
great man people explore the 
horizon in vain for a successor 
but none comes and none will 
— Emerson.

The storm on the Atlantic 
coast strewed the beaches with 

. wrecks and fook manv lives. 
Boreas and Peptune doing, 
the fiendish work.

tion ot resigning as commis- 
sionei ot Beat 1. but expects 
to announce as a candidate 
tor re election, untangling all 
the wires ot rummer with one 
savage stroke of his pen.

hr Sbirilf.
To  the voters ot Nacogdoches
county: ^

A fter serving âs deputy 
sheriff of this county for the 
past three years, and two 
yeais ot this time as first 
deputy, I have decided to ask 
the good people ot the county 
elect me as their sheriff. My 
duties as deputy sheriff has 
been such that 1 am fully 
acquainted with work to be 
done by the sheriff. 1 am a 
young man 83 years old and 
single and therefore have no 
incumbrances to hinder ms in j 
the full discharge ot my| 
duties should 1 be selected as 
sheriff by the voters in the 
.July primaries.

1 will make such a canvass 
ot the county as I can with-

General Villa announces 
that he will soon begin a cam
paign toward the city of Mex
ico. which he will find a little 
harder to take than Ojinaga 
op Chihuahua or .luanez.

This is to intoriii Editor 
Malloy ot Timpson that we 
beat him to it and have al
ready safely trod the battle 
scarred pavements ot Nacog
doches town.— Center Cham
pion. ______________

___________  out neglecting my duties as
Ivogansport road 1 deputy sheriff and hope to see 

side ot the long'^iost ot the voters between
now and the primaries.

It you see tit to thus pro
mote me 1 shall spare no 
pains to discharge the duties 
of the office diligently and

Theproperoffiicals will please *®*^^^ *̂*y> treating every 
take notice. body alike when it comes to

- the discharge ot my
As the local option law is a duties.

On the 
)ust this 
bridge is an almost impass
able place. Our a’ Vntion 
was called to it this an ruing 
by W illis Burrows the lural
carrier on Logansport road.

Tetophone and Find Out
What wM the weathe* 

report
What ia the market 

price of cotton 
Ha» iny team left town 
Is there any freight for 

me
Do you want to buy 

any butter or eggs 
When is the mealing 
Who was ele<\tetl 
The telephone answers 

these and many otlier 
(]ueatinns for thou
sands of f a r m e r s  
every day.

The coat of a telephone 
on your farm is small.

The savings great 
Our nearest manager will tell 
about it or write to 

T N f
Soutliwisttrii 
Teligrapk ini 
Tilephoni Co.

OllLil - TEUS

you

the

/Vi?/

Robkiii Wir of Qie Temr.

In the year just ended but 
official ¡two cases ot typhoid fever ap

peared in the army. Before
good one. and any county can 
vole dry it it wants to, and en
forcement is impracticable in 
counties that do not want 
prohibition, the wisdom ot 
state wide agitation is difficult 
to see. So many important 
issues are pressing tor solu
tion.

i Earnestly soliciting your|typhoid vaccination there
votes and influence, 1 beg to were hundreds. Scores died.

I . . 'remain,
Vours Respectfully,

M. F. Maples.

The Texas administration 
is in the hole to the cune ot 
$1,750,000, yet it appears

-jju.--;--------  that some thirteen or more
It may be very easy tor)citizens are very anxious to 

ihe pros in attendanc'e to un- assume the reins ot govern- 
are not so numerous in Sabine; *ty on one candidate tor gov- ment and incidentally this 
county lo date, but we are <“riior at the mass meeting to debt. Every voter in the 
living in hope.— Sabine Couii he held at Fort Worth, Jan. State should consider serious-'the army.

Nacogdoches county papers: 
contained the annoncements! 
ot sixteen candidates. They

Even the two present exc*cp- 
tions are partly accounted tor. 
One contracted the disease 
just l>etore enlisting. The 
other was among troops in 
China and it is doubtful it he 
was ever inoculated. In the 
navy, where the vaccine was 
adopted somewhat later, 
there were seven cases in one 
and one-half times as great a 
number ot enlisted men as in 

Ot those tf ur re-
ty Citizen. 24, but we have culdged our 

a, i brain in vain to know how
J. Martin Jones, recently ot they will secure the support

ot the people not in attend-liiis county but nowot Panola,
I

is a candidate tor governcr. 
H e  is a practical business man. 
and it elected would make a 
belter governor than some 
others who have served in that 
capacity.|

ance.

, Again the wireless has 
snatched from the stormy 
Atlantic a ship load ot strick
en people and demonstrated 
afresh that it is the greatest 
inventidn in the history ot 
man.

The burden ot taxation 
ought to rest upon the sur
plus wealth ot the country. 
Those who have large incomes 
and)large holidings are able to 
pay a large tax, while those 
who have but a home and an 
income barely sufficient to 
support them have nothing to 
spare.

ly before casting his vole this 
year, to the end that a sound, 
practical business man may 
be placed at the head ot at
ta in  in Texas. Prohibition 
is alright, and no one wants 
to sec Texas a State-Wide 
prohibition State more than 
we do, but we don’t want to 

do harm. The air see the people make the issue 
small and is loaded ton this subject alone, because

Santa Claus is a good man 
But he sometimes makes a 
present to a little boy that 
might 
ritle is
with a small shot that might this, above all others, is not 
knock somebody’s eye out. < time to place a fanatic in the 
The older people want the ' governor’s chair in this State.

cei\ei three inoculation at the 
remote tropical station where 
the vaccine had deteriorated. 
These figures tell a story 
which only the antivaccina
tionists will tail to appreciate. 
Even making no allowance 
tor the slip-ups which in no 
way invalidate the prophyla- 
tic excellence ot the procedure, 
the record ot but nine cases in 
130,000 men represents an 
achievement oi which science 
may justly feel proud.— Bos-

liltle boys to handle their lit
tle guns a little more careful.

It is believed that Mr. W il 
son^and Mr. Bryan share tne 
opinion ot Leo Tolstoy that 
killing, even by a  soldier, is a 
criminal act, and indulge the 
beautiful dream, which may 
come true, that the cannon ot 
the future will be the cannon 
ot the museum, displayed as a 
relic of the uncivilized ances
try.

IPs time to call a halt from 
extravagance and inability in 
the administration oi affairs, 
and lets don’t contuse the 
issue.— Mt.Enterprise Herald.

The Bstksnns Disease
An interesting tact in con

nection with the study of the 
hookworm disease is that it 
was first discovered about 
1895 by Dr. A llen J. Smith, 
professor of pathology and 
bacteriology in the medical

The United States by its of 
policy of financial blockade 
prevented the Huerta goveri.-

Representative Reedy ot
Smith county, in a letter 

to the Houston Chronicle, 
closes as follows: This theory

ment from negotiating a may not be true, but some 
loan to pay interest amount-1 roads in other states are on a 
ing to $8500,000. When a fel '2 cent rate and the success
low can't borrow enough toi 
pay as much as the interest 
on what he owes he is in a 
**bad state of fix.'*

or failure of this theory to 
work will be demonstrated by 
the ̂ im e  the next legislation 
meets.

ot Texas. A t  that time Dr. 
Smith examined eighty med
ical students ot Galveston and 
found eight infected with 
ookworms.

W e expect to vote for whom 
we please and how we please 
aud this is the concern of no 
man except ourselves. One 
ot the troubles of Texas today 
is the Big Bugs in high places 
butting in and presuming to 
tell the people how to vote. 
Nine-tenths ot these Big Bugs 
are humbugs and the further 
away from the business of the 
people they can get and stay 
got, just that much better off 
w ill the people be.— Brenham 
Banner Press.

The best leader is the one 
who does not lead at all, and 
that is the only leader by 
whom the average Texan can 
be led. t

.k U m  Uitor sf SutoMl.
T o  the Proprietor ot 

Sentinel:
1 desire to felicitate yon on 

the character and qualities 
evinced by the editor you se
cured to take the place ot Mr. 
Littlepage. 1 bad never read 
the Daily Sentinel much, hav 
ing devoted my limited mom 
ents to spare to the perusal of 
the state and national papers. 
I have known your preient 
editor Emmett W . Smith 
since his return to Nacogdoch* 
es. but 1 confess that 1 did 
not know that he possessed 
the splendid editorial (|uali- 
ties so fully shown in his 
writings— fluency, sagacity, 
diction and above all “ editor- 

jial backbone.’ ’ 1 admire an 
I editor with those qualities, 
'especially firm convictions 
and the backbone to assert 

¡them. If there is anything 
joii earth that hlls my soul 
with mingled chagrin and 

Isorrow itisa  public man, an 
j editor or statesman, whose 
very name is a miserable 

¡misnomer. When I sec that 
¡kind ot a man trying to fill 
'some position that moulds 
public sentiment without the 
genuine grit to stand up and 
contend for what is right and 
condemn what is wrong 
trembling with the abject fear 
that an honest expression 
might change a dollar to the 
debit side ot his ledger— I say 
when 1 see that kind of a man 
it causes me to wonder if the 
good Lord could have made a 
mistake in making that man 
instead of making him a gen
uine backbone just usedashoe 
string. 1 abominate a weak 
and vaccinating policy and 
pity the public man who pur
sues it. Firmness incites the 
admiration and loyalty of 
friends and the respect of 
everybody. It you are weak 
and cowardly you have no 
p'ace in the public life of this 
progre»ive age. Your prop
er position is that o f choir
master where they sing just 
two lines like this:
“ 1 couldit 1 would, I can but

I won’t.
I ’ll be danged if 1 do, i ’ll be

dinged it 1 don't.'’
In editor Smith you seem 

to have a  man who knows 
something to say and who 
says it{ without quibble. 
Whether his policy meets the 
approval of every body or not 
it will have their respect it 
they are fair minded and 
manly and 1 believe you

WOMAN REFUSES 
OPERATION

T d i a  H o w  Shn W.-vs Saved 
b j  T a k i n g  L ] r d i a  E. P i n k -  

h a m ' a  V e g e t a b l e  , 1 
C o m p o u n d .

Loganaport, IikL — “ My baby waa 
ovar a year old and I bloatad till 1 was

a burden to myself. 
I  suffered from fe
male trouble so 1 
could not stand on 
my feet and 1 felt 
l ik e  m illion a  o f  
needlea were prick
ing me all over. At 
laat my doctor told 
me th at all that 
would save me waa 
an operation, bu t  
this I refused. I

told my husband to get me a botUe of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and 1 would try it before I would 
submit to any operation. He did so and 
1 improved right along. 1 am now doing 
ail my work and feeling fine.

“ I hope other suffering women will try 
your Compound. 1 will recommend it 
to all 1 know.”  — Mrs. Daniel D. B 
Da v is ,no Franklin St,Loganaport,Ind.'

Since we guarantee that all testimo
nials which we publish are genuine, is if 
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound has the 
virtue to help these women it will help 
any other woman who ia Buffering in a 
like manner?

If you are ill do not drag along until 
an operation it necessary, but at on« 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’a VegeUble 
Compound.

W rite  to L yd ia  E . P in kh am  
M edicineC o.,(oonadentia l)Ly im ,
^llnsK. T o u r  letter w ll be  opened, 
read and answ ered  by a wom an  
end held in strict cQssfldence.

T . P. L ittle  sold a hog 
terday that brought 
$40.62. During the

Narthi WuhiictN’i Wi.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 14 — 

Senater R. E. Thornton in-

publications will meet the ap
probation of nine tenth) of 
the people. 1 had rather read 
a home paper when 1 can 
learn something from it and 
shall watch the columns ot 
ihe Daily Sentinel with inter
est.

Jefferson Baker.

The seventh annual conven
tion ot the Texas'Creameries

Statistics based on micro
scopic inspection of over 

Asaociation will be held at 8,000,000 hogs during a 
Belton, Texas, Jan. 27, 28 and period of nine years in this along about 1400, and he has will 
2», our fellow townsmen country have shown that 1.41 been raising them on his w e ll,The
H. Cooper programmed tor per cent of the hogs were ; kept, up-to-date farm ever from

There's no use talking, 
Horrace Chilton is the sol
ution of the gubernatorial 
situation in Texas. Hefts 
being strongly urged to allow 
his name to be used by both

NMiaH Weatker.
The moon has no influence 

upon the weather, so far as the 
Weather Bureau has been 
able to detect, after a long 
time spent in studying the 
changes of the weather and 
the course ot the moon. 
There is always a storm in 
progress somewhere around 
the world, and if a full moon 
oi'ciirs it is evident that it will 
be stormy where the storm or 
low barometer is at that time 
and fair where the high baro
meter is* while the change of 
the moon occurs at the same 
time to all parts of the ooun* 
try. Storms have no connec
tion with the phases of the 
moon.— Scientific American.

C. R (CWjie) Bn w i  r «  CMiBiaiMier.
W e are authorized to an

nounce C. R. (Collie) Brown 
as a candidate for Commis
sioner for Precinct No. 8.

Mr. Brown is one of the 
most thorough going progres
sive young farmers in the 
county aud it elected w ill 
make the county a good 
officer.

f  lAK KIDKETS OFTEI TEE 
BI8ULT OF OTERfOBI

Oo several oooasioB* 1 have beea un
able to work ana suffered severe pele in

feelthe back, due to my kidneye. 
on a doctor ot Ripon, Wia. but reeeived

eeUed

no relief.
I tried Dr. Kilmer’a Swamp-Root whieh 

gave me inaUnt relief. I waa tbee able 
to resume work. Swamp-Root ia tbe 
only relief I can get from kidney deeeaee 
which I am eubjert to in the apriny of 
the year. I am writing this testinoaial
through my own frae will that aufferera 
of klone

twelve months, Mr. L ittle  hasj^|-Q^n0̂  resolution in the 
realized $605.20 from thei yi^^inii^ I^egislature today, 
sale of hogs. Corsicana Sun,jp|.Qyj(]i||^ that legal steps be

Mr. L ittle discovired that | taken to recover from the ¡pro and anti. He .seems to | 
there was money in hogs | estate of J. P  Morgan, the

ot Martha Washington, 
document ¡was stolen 

the records in Fairfax

hogs to sell, 
ducts ot his

with other pro
farm, and the

an address on “ The Pasteur- infested with live trichinae. | since. Every year he has had 
iaition ot cream for making This fact alone makes it im- 
butter.”  W e opine that his portant that everyone who 
speech will be^as good as the eats pork should tor the pre- 
butter he makes, which bas|tection of health eat it only 
oosupiricr. ,when thoroughly cooked.

county court house during 
the war between the States. 
It passed into the possession

longer he handles '. them 'the 'o f Mr. Morgaq and , recently 
more faith he has ¡in them.—  came to light among the ccl. 
Fort Worth Record. lection of old manuscripts.

be the one m m upon whom 
all factions can unite and the 
only one that can run for 
governor without the proh x 
bition question dominating 
the race. Texas needs suc'.i 
a governor as he would make 
and he cou'd be elected 
o/trwhelmingly. —  Cente 
Champion.

ay and bladder dlaaaaaa wIU kuow 
of the wonderful merits of Swump-Root. 
T recommend Dr. Kiknerie Swamp-Root 
whenever I can and always haveaketUa 
of€wamp-Root in my borne.

I purohaeed Swamp-Root of Mr. C. J. 
Burnside, Druggist, of 202 Main Street, 
Ripon, Wis.

Very truly youn,
THOMAS J. LYNCH.

526 Newbury Street, Ripon, Wle.
1 have read tbe above etatement that 

Thomas J. Lynch bought Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root at my store and made oath 
the above statement is true in substance 
and fact.

E. J. Burnaide.
Hubseribed and sworn to before nm this 

Ijiti (lay of Njvemba^ 1911.
F. A. Presloa.

I .K T T a id S  T O  
n R .K IL M S M A O O .. 

R IN O H A M T O N . N .T .

Prtre wkit Svaof-Ritt RríO Do for 
Yfi

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer ë  Co..
Binghamton, N. Y., fora sample else 

tie. It will oonvinoebottle. It will oonvinoe aayotM. You 
will also reoeive a booklet of valuable In
formation telling about tbe kidneyaaod 
bladder, when writing,^ sureaoifmen- - 
tion the Naoogdoohea weekly Seatiaei. 
Regular fifty-oent and oos-dollar siM 
bottle for eale at all drug eiorea.
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Tkt TiUfhwt Giri 
W ith  A cUmp on her head like 

a cane tor her hair.
She sits all the day on a stiff 
. little chair,
And answers her calls that 

come over the wire
From pc'. j)Ie ot patience and 

people ot ire;
And "number*’ she queries of 

Noble or c lm il—
A  wonderful voice has a tele

phone i^iii.

She has to be pleasant, and 
hustling ai;d keen.

W ith a ti m(»tr uiirufll-d and 
ever fcrene.

There i re forty five tbiuKs 
she must tbink of at once. 

O r some rouuh subsbril'r 
will call her a dunce.

Since it seems a genei al cus
tom to hurl—

The blame for your nnmch on 
the telephoi.e nirl.

It,s wearisome work on the 
'nerves and \ he brain 

Continual burry, continual 
strain.

And Central gets tired— as 
other folks do—

And needs to be thouf^httully 
treated by you;

So think of her doioK her best 
mid the whirl

And try to be white to the 
“ Telephone airl.”

A  friend of telephone girls.

Sole Menifee 
Chireno.

is here Irom

Hoaie Trawick ot Woden is 
on the streets today.

B. 1*. Sprewefl ot Melrose, 
is in the city today.

J. L . Corley ot Lilbert was 
in town yesterday afternoon.

Dr. W . R. Blacksher from 
Chireno was; in town last 
night.

O. C. Faulkner of Appleby 
is in town today on legal bus
iness.

Dock Sittton an upto date 
farmer from Trawick is in 
town today.

Rbo Corley from Red Oak 
community is in attendance 
on cort today.

Rev. J. H. Case from Lone 
Pine community is in the city 
on business.

Jim EUiotte from Shady 
Grove community is in town 
today on business.

The thorough gcing hus
tler. Warner Wilson is here 
today from Chireno.

Edd Coon one of the good 
dtiaena from Appleby -is at
tending county court.

Uncle B ill Skillcra is 
shaking hands with h'ls many 
friends in town today.

Horace Metteauer of Chi- 
reno is in town shaking hands 
with his many friends.

Tom  Parrish who lives near 
Marion Crossing on the An
gelina is in town tcday.

George Kendrick, a sub
stantial citizen from Chireno 
is in town today selling cotton.

Robert and Jessie Page 
from the Springhill commun
ity are attending'court today.

M e «n  Henry Birdwell an 
Tom  (Curl of Chireno a n  in 
te im  today. Both ot the 
nenUemen were) heavy losers 
in the recent fire there.

G. W . L loyd from New 
Harmony community near 
Cmhing was in the d ty
eiiar W h ile hate he was a p 

pointed trustee ‘for his scho ol 
district.

J. C. Jacobs of the firm Ja
cobs, Partin dc Co. of Etoile 
is ill the city today buying 
goods.

Ace Palmer and R. S.
Green from Spring HiM C im 
munity are in town todayj^on 
business.

O. D. Mitchell a good sub
stantial farmer from Blount's 
Chapel neighborhood is in 
the city.

J.. F. Daniels, a thorough 
going, rustling farmer from 
Martinsvill is in town today 
on business.

Mr. K.B. Russell a substan
tial merchant and farmer 
from Waterman*is in the city 
on business.

Frank Hanna one ot the 
most substantial^ farmers of 
the Martinsville community is 
in town today.

E. L . Goldsberry of Dal- 
mont who has been connected 
with the Southern Mills Co., 
was in the city yesterday.

Edgar Ennis, a thorough 
going ¡rustling citizen from 
the Martinsville community 
is in town on business today.

Mr. Dan Hughes and fam
ily of Jefferson came in yester
day to visit Mrs. Hughe’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Peterson*

G. B. Layton is in home 
from his school work at ^lel- 
rose. He reports the school 
in good condition ond pro
gressing nicely.

Mr. J. P. Mangham a 
hustler from Melrose was in 
town this morning and 
made an appreciated call at 
the Sentinel office.

R. 1. Driver from Pcrsim- 
mon'Grovc community was 
in the d ty  yesterday after
noon on his way to San A ug
ustine on business.

Mr. E. Barnett from 
Etoile is in town today sell
ing rotton. He reports every 
thing in fairly good condition 
in his country.

Bob McKewen a successful 
merchant from Huntington is 
in town today. Bob is a for
mer citizen ot our county and 
we are always glad to welcome 
him back home.

J. R. Day who has been 
principal of the Appleby high 
school has,I resignaed to 
accept the position as agri
cultural I  agent in Polk 
county.

Floyd Matthews returned 
home yesterday after an ab
sence ot several days. He 
was accompanied from Fort 
Worth by his father A . Y . 
Matthews, his wife joining 
them at Dallas.

W . B Hargis went out to 
Palistine community last 
night to attend an education
al rally ot the 'patrons ot the 
school there. He reports that 
there is live interest being 
taken by the people out there 
in an educational way.

Accidenta to tho flesh 
will hsppsn, no mstur 
bow csrsful you sr«.

Ballard's

SNOW
LINIMENT!

*
Kept always In tho houts Is 
a (usrantee ot prompt treat
ment whenever there la n cut. 
burn, bruiao or other Injury to 
the flesh ot any member v l the 
family. The s o o n e r  thesa 
wounds are treated, the arcatar 

I Certainty that they will heal
ffithout much pain or loss of 

me. It la equaU/ certain that 
ths torture ot rli.umatism, 
neuralfla and sciatica, lama 
b ack , stiff neck and lumbago 
will ho eased, and the disease 
apeodily driven out of the body. I 
I f  YOU bave It on hand the , 
sufferlBff Is short and the curs j 

I la speedy and complete
P r ic e  >Sc. M e  aad $1.00 per 

B ettle . '

Jam csF.Bsllard.Prop. Gt.Louls.Mo.

Stephana Eye Salve 
Eyes.

Cures Sara

rioaoAti tots Sul
S trip ling , Haselwood &  Co

New Sckeel Biiidii{ at,Hariwiey.
The trustees ot the Har

mony common school district 
ai.d H committee from W . O. small for their patronage and

StMe Firt Nitwul Buk
On Tuesday Jan. iSth 1914 

persuant ' to published call 
the stock holders of the Stone 
Fort Natl. Bank met and el
ected the following share 
holders as a Board of Direct 
ors for the enseing year 
Cha.s. Hoya W . U. Perkins 
n . K. Ca‘ on S. B. Hayter
S. H. Watkins F. B. Sublett 
and l.L.Sturdevant. A  careful 
review of the past years busi
ness revealed the fact that 
although “ 18“  is considered 
a “ Hoo Doo” the year “ 1918” 
was to the Stone Fort a very 
successful one and the results 
produced by the management 
were satisfactory to the 
stockholders who t.ike 
this occassion to expiers 
their most hearty appreciation 
to each and every customer ot 
the bank, both great and

W. camp were in the office 
ot the county superentendent 
and a contract wa> let for a 
new school building and W . 
O. W . Hall, (t will be a 
two story building 25 by 
56 feet. The upper story 
will be occupied by the 
Woodmen. The lower will 
be used for school pu rpo^ , 
it being divided in to rooms 
connected by accord ian doors 
and having two cloak rooms.

T he people ot this commu
nity are becoming very 
much interested in educa
tional matters and are show
ing their interest by doing 
things.

Feve Sores.
F'or sores and old chronic 

soree shoulb not be healed en
tirely, but should be kept in 
heathy condition. This can 
be done by applying Cham, 
berlain’s Salve. This salve 
has no superior for this pur 
pose. It IS also most exel- 
lent tor chapped hands, sore 
nipples, burns and disease ot 
the skin. For sale hy all 
dealers dw

solicit a continuance ot the 
same. 'I'lie only regret of the 
occasion w-as the knowledge ot 
the fact that a few people who 
had not dtne business with, 
the Stone Fort, had missed a 
“ mighty good thing.”

A fter the adiournment ot 
the stockholders the newly 
elected Board ot Directors 
met and the following named 
gentlemen were chosen as ol- 
ficers ot the bank tor the en< 
suing year: I. L. Sturdevant 
President, W . U. Perkins, 
Vice-President, F. B. Sublett, 
Cashier.

By -unanimous vote the 
Directors accepted tor the 
Bank the New Currency Plan 
as set forth by the Govern
ment and made application 
tor membership.

Bub Millard and Miss Kate 
Valvarett were married yes
terday 4 p, m. at the Metho
dist parsonage by Rev. S. S. 
McKenney.

Stoouch Trouble Cor<4 
If you have any trouble 

with your stomach you should 
tiJee Cbamblain’s. Mr. J. P. 
Kioto of Edina, Mo., says: 
“ 1 have used a grea t' many 
difterent medicines for stom
ach trouble, but find Cham
berlain’s Tablets more bene
ficial than any other remedy 
I ever  used-*’ For sale all 
dealers. dw

His Stomach Troubles Over.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you 

not like to feel that your 
stomach troubles were over, 
that you could eat any kind 
ot food you desired without 
injury? That may seem so 
unlikely to you that you do 
not even hope tor an ending 
ot yuur trouble, but permit us 
to assure you that it is not 
altogether impossible. If oth
ers ran be cured permanently, 
and ihousands have been, why 
not you? John R. Barker, of 
Battle Creek, Mich., is one of 
them. He says, “ I was trou
bled with heart burn, indige.s- 
tion, and liver complaint until 
1 used Chamberlain’s Tablets, 
then my trouble was over.” 
Sold by All]Dealers. dw

IbL E Y  
K n w E Y i

Pels.

Nervousnes 
Kidney and 

Bladder Ills
C o n ta in  no H a b i t  f o r m in g  D r

Sold by Swift Bro* &, Smith

Best Ctogk Meicine for Chilérca
“ 1 am very glad to say a 

few words in praise ot Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy”  
writes Mrs. Lida Dewey, M il
waukee, Wis. “ 1 have used it 
for years both for my children 
and myself and it never fails 
to relieve and cure a cough or 
cold. No family with children 
should be without it as it 
gives almost immediate relief 
in cases ot croup” . Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy is 
pleasant and sate to take, 
which is ot great importance 
when a medicine must be g iv
en to young children. F'or 
sale by A ll Dealers. dw

There were consternation 
among the dozen or so ponies 
grooming themselves tor the 
governor's race when they will be distributed at the 
heard the neigh of a thorough-Convention, and the program; 
bred last week.— East Texas'to include a public memorial 
Register. | service in commemoration of

Who is this thoroughbred? I the great, unselfish service of 
W e wpuld like to see him and I Colonel Exall, will be an-

IMiitnil CHgreii CMTeidM Fek. 21.
The htth annual conven

tion ot the Texas Industrial 
Congress, which was pose- 
ponded for December 18, on 
account ot the serious illness 
of Colonel Henry Exall, the 
late president, will be held 
during the National Corn 
Elxposition at Fair Park, in 
Dallas, on F'ebruaey 21. The 
prizes offered by  ̂the largest 
net profit per acre in the 
several lines of farming, 
aggregating $10,000 in gold.

to hear nim neigh.

Chronic Constipation C ore i
“ Five years ago I had the 

worst case ot chronic constipa
tion 1 ever knew of, and 
Chamberlain’s Tablets cured 
me,”  writes S. F. Fish, Brook
lyn, Mich. For sale by A ll 
Dealera. / dw

nounced later.

Chamberlain’s Coofh Remedy.
This remesdy has no supe

rior tor coughs and colds. It is 
pleasant to« take. It contains 
no opium or other narcotics 
i t  always cures. For sale by 
A ll Dealers. dw

As Ta Aluka.
The largest body of unused 

and neglected land iu the 
United States is Alaska, it 
is now nearly halt a century 
since we purchased this terri
tory, and it contains today 
less than 40,000 white inhab
itants, less than 1,000 tor 
each year it has been in our 
pussession. The puchase was 
made as a means ot protec- 
tiun against the possible ag
gression ot a foreign nation 
and without the * hope 
that it would be even self 
supporting. In the interven
ing 46 years we have given 
it a little more than the most 
casual concern, yet its mines 
fisheries’ and furs alone have 
added to our wealth the grand 
sum of $500,000,000.

F'or almost a ¡generation it 
was the rich harvest field ot 
a single company. Individu
al fortunes have been made 
in that country lai’ger than 
the price paid to ^Russia for 
the whole territory. How 
rich its waters are we know, 
because they have been prov
ed; but how rich its lands 
are in gold and copper, coal 
and oil, iron and zinc, no one 
knows. The prospecto r has 
gone tar enough, however, to 
tell us that no other section 
ot our land today makes so 
rich a mineral promise. ^And 
in agriculture the Govern
ment itself has demonstrated 
that it will produce |in aluh- 
dance all that can be raised 
in the Scandinavian countries 
the hady cereals and vegeta
bles, the meat and berries 
off which 9,000,000 people 
live in Norway, Sweden, and 
F'iuland. It has been esti 
mated that there are 50,000,- 
000 acres of this land that 
will make homes tor a people 
as sturd} as those ot New 
England.

DetAPUy NiabcrlO.OOO.
Tokio, Jan. 17.— An indi

cation that the loss ot life on 
the island ot Sakure, which 
was devasted by the eruption 
of the volcano Sakura-Jima 
may be much larger than had 
been, supposed, is given in 
a report received here today 
from an official of the Interi
or Department who was sent 
to Kagoshima and its vicinity 
to investigate. He reported 
that 9000 out ot- Sakura’s 
population of 19,000 had been 
accounted for up to the even
ing of the 16th.

Orange Jan. 18.— On ac
count of the increasing busi 
ness, the paper bag factory 
at th'is place is preparing to 
double its capacity« A  car
load ot machinery is on its 
way to the plant and will be 
installed immediately upon 
its arrival. This is the only 
paper bag factory in Texas, 
or in the south, ot any 
significance.

rarceh Past Ezteuiei.

Washington, Jan. 15.—  
Recent experinientsconducted 
by the Postoffice Department 
wijh a view to increasing the — 
weight limit of the parcef 
post have proved so successful 
that parcels weighing lOO 
pounds soon may be shipped 
hy mail. Postmaster Gen
eral Burleson is giving the 
subject serious consideration 
and is known to favor it. 
The weight limit of parcels 
at present is fifty pounds.

“ The 100-pound .weight 
limit has no terrors tor me.’* 
the Postmaster General de
clared today. He expressed 
the belief that 100,000,000 
parcels would be transporled 
through the mails
during the next year 
with a ’ revenue ot about 10 
cents each.

“•Very broad powers were 
conferred j^upon the depart
ment in developing this 
service,” said Mr. Burleson. 
“ W e propose to go ahead 
with it until we reach the 
point where we feel the 
service has been dtvelopedss 
far as it can be to meet the 
requirements ot the people.”

J iry '/ ii^  Fw ralestiie.
Rusk Tex., Jan. 17. In tl e  

case ot Anderson County^ 
et al. vs. International and 
Great Northern Railway# 
which has been on trial here 
tor two weeks and which was 
submitted to the jury lasi 
evening at about five-thirty 
o’clock, after the ablest argu
ment ever heard in a case on 
teach side, returned into cot r  
this morning at 7:40 answer
ing all special issues submit
ted to them in charge by the 
court in the affirmative* 
which means tor Palestine,

The case has all the way 
through created a great deal 
ot attention as it is no doubt 
one ot the must iiiipurtant 
cases ever tried in this State. 
The verdict of the jury, uu 
less set aside by the Higher 
Courts means that the shops, 
general offices and round
houses ot the railroad com* 
pany named shall remain at 
Palestine forever.

The defendants gave notice 
of appeal all the way up and 
it is understood .that the case 
will finally be settled in the 
Supreme Court ot the United 
Slates ot America, at Wash* 
ington.

UiirwMd uA Fuk rnsekm.
Washington, Jan. 18.— "A n  

industrial awakening that 
will put the panic preachers 
to shame”  was promised today 
by Democratic I..eadei Under
wood after republican mem
bers in the house had painted 
dark pictures of ruin and 
desolation as a result of the 
democratic administration.

"The democratic party,”  
declared Mr. Underwood,“ has 
achieved for the American 
people more than has been 
accomplished heretofore in 
the history ot the govern
ment. W e have secured the 
results which the republican 
party gave their pledges to 
secure and* which tor many 
tsrm ot congress'were left uu- 
done.Uook forward to unusual 
prosperity throughout the 
country in the next year.’ ’

V Geo. Mi Hale is in town to
day. He reports everything 

■ getting alone nicely at
I Woden.
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W eekly Sentinel
■AlbTOII *  EALTOM, Proprtaior«. 

• I t a iM  HALTOM. Mamaobr

The precinct ot Bell county 
in which Temple is situate 
voted to; a bond (issne of 
$000,000 last week to con- 

■ •"*' “ complete system ot
Class laws are not so odious | hifthways, and our hope is

when they 
osrn class.

are favor ot ones] that these earnest people will 
get the worth ot their money.

Some are born good, some As about every other see- 
make good and some , ,e  I‘ » n  of the sute has a candf 
caught with the goods. 1 <*“ * 'Of Kovernor ¡it is fitting

I.... .■ ■- I that the garden spot ot the
The world is a nettle; dis- great commonwealth be rep- 

turb it, it stings; grasp it resented in the running, yea 
liim ly , it stings not.— Lord even to furnish the winner.
JLytton.

paving in the city 
fínished early next 
nothing unforeseen

His name will be given in 
these columns in a day or two.

____________

The shield against the 
•tiiiinng ot conscience is the 
ttnhrersal practice ot our con
temporaries— Emerson.

A n  Alabama negro nanrscd

. Since the brick-yard at Gar
rison closed down, Beamont 
is about the nearest point 
tiom which brick can be ob
tained. Nacogdoches has ex* 
cellent clay tor building pur
poses. The organization ot 
a company toestablbh a kiln 
on a scale large enough to

bis mule CireurnstsDces, be-i*“ P P 'V '* " »
m usebehsd hesrd th .t r i,., p l « «  «  » »  »»te rp ri^  wo.lbj

cumstances are things 
ca lo o t be controlled.

that ot serious consideration

Before it was discovered 
that Dr. Cook did not dis
cover the north pole, he re
ceived the degree ot L. L . D.

In the last election Roose
velt tailed to carry South Car 
olina although he was well 
known to the people ot ,hat CoP«“ -
rtnle through bis triend Dr. '" * «® "- »

; al Geographical Social ot
____-____, Denmark and ¡$100,000 from

General Carranza and writtings and lectures 
General Villa will soon march  ̂p^id by people who happen 
on Mexico with an army ot to live south ot the North 
$$,000 and show Huerta why pole. He is now enioying 
lie was not able to borrow' ̂ be shades ot a very private 
enough to pay (he interest on bfe. 
wbat he owes.

It Horace Chilton could be 
persuaded to enter the race 
tor governor it seems 'to  us 
that all the uncertainties 
would be settled and 1 exas 
would elect him without the 
need ot elimination primaries 
or preliminary conventions. 
Beaumont; Enterprise.

A  warehouse to protect cot
ton from the weather during 
the time it is held at this 
point betöre shipment would 
save many dollars, and the 
cotton men in Nacogdoches 
are considering the proposi
tion ot establishing one in the 
city. The columns ot the 
Sentinel are open tor the dis
cussion ot the enterprise, and 
cotton raisers and cottdn buy 
ers are solicited to write their 
viiws concerning it.

Nacogdoches now has a 
trunk full ot “ booze'’ locked 
up in her jail house, which 
was taken from the depot, al
though the owner cannot be 
found. That goes to prove 
that Nacogdoches is forever 
trying to imitate Lutkin, tor 
we have had a trunk ot the 
stuff in jail down here tor sev
eral weeks, which also came 
from the depot, and its owner 
cannot be found. It it had 
been a bailable case, however, 
the trunk would have been 
out long ago, hut it seems 
that it was sent up tor lile 
and the “ suspended sentence’ ' 
law does not apply.— Lutk>n 
News.

Appropriations by congress 
for the year 1014 arc as fol-Candidates tor goverm r 

a r e ^ t t in g  so numerous that | *ows, in sound numbers: 
we are almost tempted to Support of the army 
chuck the whole business and 
get in the race tor ourself.
Nope, we haven’ t made 
choice \ el.— Sabine Countv 
C'ltizen.

04

140 million
million dollars.

Naval service 
dollars.

Pensions 180 million dollars 
Total 314 million dollars, 

j And in time ot peace and 
' no nation large enough to 
harm us nearer than 
thousand miles and an

three
ocean

Postmaster General Burle 
son favors increasing the 
weight limit ot the parcel 
post tu 100 pounds. No one je l l in g  between^^^^

objects except the owners ot Nacogdoches Sentinel
the express companies whose ..-phe Panama Canal
lortunes are growing beauti
fully less every day.

W ill H. Mays wants to 
know why the eliminators 
are so soiicious about the gov-1 
croorship and take no interest 
io any other office. They are 
suffering from the sting ot 
Colquittism, and desire not 
again to be stung.

The announcement ot Sam 
Shanks ¡of Bell county for 
governor creates no surprise 
nor would the announcement 
ot Sam anybody else, but his 
statement that he expects to 
receive the nomination 
arouses an incredulily so en
ormous as to be appalling.

J. P. Morgan, senior, when 
told monopolies should be dis 
solved facetiously inquired, 
**Can you |unsciamble eggs.”  
J. P  Morgan, junior, begins 
the unscrambling by resign
ing from the directorates of 
many competing companies.

The
says:

’
will be in condition to pass 

'steamships all the way across 
the isthmus within sixty da\s 
unless unexpected obstacles 

! are encountered. This is the 
I judgement ot an official high 
I in canal circles.”  The 
I Panama Canal with our deep 
 ̂water is going to help Hous- 
¡ton, which without it has 
I already become Greater Hous
ton.— Houston Cronicle.

J. C. Skiff h r Sh«ill 
W e are authorized to an 

nounce J. C. Shipp as a can
didate tor Sheriff of Nacog- 
dDrhes Connty Mr- Shipp is 
a prosperous farmer living at 
Garrison and is well qualtied 
tor the duties ot this otfioe. 
He was born and raised in the 
cjunty, as well as this father 
W iley Shipp, znd his grand
father Jno. W . Anderson 
came to this county in 1880 
and fought in the battle ot 
San Jacinto. Although 42 
years old he has never been a 
candidate before, and he in
tends to make a through can
vass ot thecounty. He does n it 
drink or gamble or have other 
b id  habits, and promises it 
elected to discharge his duties 
in a clean and inpartial man
ner.

Poll tax receipts issued to- 
date 2820 and exemptions 
45.

Tyler, Tex., Jan. 19.— C. H. 
Day, a farmer living five 
miles south ot Tyler, was 
shot and instantly killed yes
terday afternoon. His son, 
Albert Day, surrendered to 
the officers. The killing was 
done with a double-barrel 
shotgun, the charge entering 
the left breast.

E. M. House is coming to 
Texas very soon. That in- 
fomation we get from sources 
thoroughly reliable. E. M.
House has had a big hand, 
in the election ot a President sonally

As the iniative and referen
dum amendment to the con 
stitution is to be voted on in 
the November election, there 
is at least one issue in Texas 
besides prohibition, and that 
issue is whetther a few or 
all there people shall rule.

One ot our exchanges 
suggests that as Governor 
Colquett has issued no pro 
ctamation tor the mobiliza
tion of an army to invude 
Mexico, the assuption is that 
he intends to give that 
tormy republic one more 
chance to calm itself.

Chihuahua. Mex., Jan. 15. 
— After his decisive victory at 
Ojinaga, General Francisco 
V’ llla, rebel military chief, 
returned here today with his 
army. He gave directions tor 
the early departure ot his 
troops southward to attack 
Federáis about 'J'orreon and 
to carry the revoiiitiou iuto 
southern cities. W ith Gen
eral V’ llla were General 
Teribk) Ortega, General 
Monclovis Herrera and Gen
eral Panfilo Natera, who 
fought at Ojinaga.

General Villa expects to go 
to Juarez to confer with come 
ot his chiefs before he per* 

joins the southward
ot the United States. Like
wise he has been electing a 
Mayor in New York City. 
A t one time he was the W ar
wick ot Texas politics. His

march. He probably will go 
there early next week.

Reports from Torreon said 
the Federáis there, command 
ed by General Jose Refugio 
were greatly alarmed and

T o  the voters ot Nacogdoches 
county:
1 have had many solicita* 

tion to make the race tor 
sheriff of Nacogdoches county 
and it is very likely that 1 
will announce in the county 
papers at an early date. 1 
make this statement now in 
order that those who are 
favorable to me will not 
pledge themselves to any one 
else and that those who are 
thinking about supporting 
some one else will carefully 
consider my claims before 
making final selection.

Yours very truly,
A . V’ . Matthews.

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE BAIR.

It your hair is too dry— 
brittle —  colorless —  thin —  
stringy— or tailing out— use 
Parisian Sage—now— at once.

It stops itching scalp, 
cleanses the hair ot dust and 
excessive oils, removes dand
ruff with one application, and 
makes the hair doubly bemuti* 
h il— soft— flu ffy—  abundant. 
T ry  a 50c. bottle to-day.

It  will not oi 1 y save your 
h iir  and make it grow, but 
give it the beaut you desire.

Stripling Haselwood &Co

Thirty-five carloads ot 
homeseekers will pass through 
Houston enroute to the Rio 
Grande valley says the Hous 
ton Chronicle. It we could 
get them to take a look at 
the waving torrest and smil- 
ii$| 'fields ot East Texas, 
opeciaWy. ot Nacogdoches 
oooaty, they would get no 
tuther 1

interests here have never been that they piobahly would flee 
disposed ot, and Austin is the rebel army appeared in
still home, though he spends ®̂” ** Federal army

f i,:. *1. - » round Torreon had hopedmost ÜÍ nis time in the East ^ i m  j ̂ that General Morcado at
and abroad. He is close to Ojinaga could resist the rebels. 
President Wilson, and Presi*^who thus would not be in a 
dent Wilson has an interest position to march south with* 
in politics as wide as the tear ot a rear attack. 
United State-s. It would not' The rebels already occupy 
beat all surprising to hesr o tT on w n . Fed-
that Colonel House will this

OFFICIAL HTATBMENT OF -HIE FINANCIAL 
CONDITION OF

The First State Bank 
of Appleby

•t AppW-br, Btatf of Teiaa, at tb« rlooe ot bual- 
noMonthe Itthdfif of Jan., ISM .publMi^ In tb« 
Haatinel, a n«wip«p«r printed and pub-
llataed at Nacofdoebe«, 8UU of Tesaa, on th« 
Ztod day ot Jar u ki7 ,|ltlA

RE80URCE8
Lomm and DI«oo« bu , personal or ooUat-

•ml...............  I I7.4S4.W
Reel Batate (benking hosae)...............  L74AM
Fumltura and Fliturea .................  24111.00
Doe from ApproTod Reaerr«

Agoata.aet ................................
CaAltem a...................  Oa.87^rreacy.................... lAO-OO
Spaoto................................ I,S70.M- lAn.OI
latereat la Ooaraaty Fond ..............   IM.M
Am aamant for Uuaraaty.Fnad........  >1M

4Ata.M

Total ............................................no,414.01

UABILITIES
Capital fHook paid In............  I 10JX»AO
UadiTtéod PrtMta, eat....................... MilO
IndlrMaalDapoaMaattrae!toahook.... ItAOtAI
OMntar*« Cbaoka ............................  OJO
Rina Payable and Radlaooaat............

TsNi. Jtsel L  NsUm :
We, the undersign^ti voltrs 

and citizens ot Precinct No. 8. 
ot Nacogdoches County,Texas, 
having faith in your ability,' 
fairness and honesty and 
your desire to represent all of 
the people ot this County, 
hereby request and solicit you 
to announcis, and make the 
race tor County Commissioner 
in and tor Precinct 8, ot said 
County, pledging and a< sur 
ing you ot our support and in 
fluence in the coming pri 
maries.

W . H. Brown
T. B. Clifton 
J. B. Varderman 
J. H. F. Varderman 
C. E  Clitton 
N. E. Clitton 
£ . J. Clitton 
Joe Barrett 
J. W . Bell 
S. H. Davis 
J. M. Cave 
W , J. Moody 
J. A . Banks 
R. T . Muller 
C. A . Sandlin 
W . M. McCuistion 
W . R  Varderman 
J. W . Boatman 
J. J. Acrey 
H. M. Weatherly 
E. E  McCarmack 
G. W . Nelson 
Joel Moore 
W . W . Wingate 
A . W . Bell 
Z.O.M. Cunningham 
W . S. Seelbach 
W .T .  Green 
W . J. Coats
R. E. Clitton 
J. G. Clitton 
W . T. Young 
W . A . Gatlin 
Jas. Rabinett
S. L . Ferry 
J. J. Lee 
J. W . Elliott 
J. A . Seelbach 
G. R  Seelbach

Tm CsBMiMr Bait Ns. S.
W e are authorised to 

announce James L. Nettles ps 
candidate tor commissioner ot 
Precinct No. 8 ot Nacogdo
ches county. Mr. Nettles is 
»veil - to - do young farmer 
living near Linn Flat, and is 
the son ot our well-known 
fellow citizen G. W . Nettles. 
Young Mr. Nettles was 
strongly solicited to mat e 
the race, and a petition was 
circulated in his behalf and 
signed by a large number 
substantial citizens. He is 
well qualified tor the duties 
ot the office and it elected 
will devote his best energies 
to render the most efficient 
service.

Urt.
English fox hound, a 

medium size female. Red 
head and ears, black spots on 
bide, lemon spots on hip^ and 
bjb tailed, aswers name ot 
B jb. Lost in “ Burt and 
M ill”  comniunitv on W al- 
alaka creek.

Liberal reward tor infor
mation leading to recovery, 

Glover Hand, 
Nacogdoches, Route 2.

FOR THE GRIP

'A gpeat Biany 
uM Peru- 

na for the grip. 
Bomo UM it 
Boon as the grip 
begins, taking It 
during the acutu 
•tag« of the dis- 
• age. claiming 
for It great elR- 
oaoy toi ehorten- 
Ing the dleease. 
an d  eepeclallr

Uea. aifk. *" o h o rten ln gMre. dana QifV the after etagee.
Many people take It after they have 

bad the grip. Their eonvaleeoence to 
•low. They have Buffered along for a 
month or two. without any elgne of 
complete recovery. Then they reeort 
to Pgruna ae a  tonic, with splendid 
results.

Mra Jane Gift. It  F. D. 1. Athena 
Ohio, whoec portrait appears above, 
writes: think 1 would have been
dead long ¿go If It bad not been for 
Peruna Six years ago 1 had la grippe 
very had. The doctor came to eee 
mo every day, but I gradually grew 
worea I told my husband 1 thought 
1 would surely die If I did not get 
relief soon. ^

“One day I picked up (the news
paper and accidentally found a testi
monial of a woman who had been 
tmred of grip by Peruna 1 told my 
husband I wanted to try It He went 
direetly to the drug store and got a 
bottle of Peruna I could see the im
provement In a very short time i.:;a 
wee soon able to do my work. I con- 
tkiued using It until I was entirely 
cured.**

Mr. Victor Patneaude. SSI Madison 
■L, Topeka Kaa, writes: *Twclve
years ago I had a severe attack of la 
grippe and I never really recovered 
my health and strength, but grew 
weaker every year, until 1 was unable 
to work.

“Two yeare ago 1 began using Pe- 
rana end It built up my strength eo 
that In a couple of months I wee able 
to go to work again. This winter I 
had another attack of la grippe, but 
Peruna aoon drove It out of my eya- 
tta. My wlfa and I ' consider It a  
houaehold remedy.“

Theaa who ebjeet to llquM medl- 
alnea can new ebtein Peruna Tahleta

Ask Your Dngqist .for tree Ferano 
Leckf D a f Atm»na< tor 191k

This is to in'orm Edi:or 
Molloy ot Timpson that we 
bezt him to it and have al
ready sa’e l f  t rod ' the bart'e- 
scarred pavements ot Nacog
doches town.— Center Cham
pion.

About the onlv reason we 
can account for you getting 
ahead ot us Harrison, is 
because Littkepage left before 
the paviug was finished and 
the new editor ot the Sentinel 
tailed to tell us when Use 
“ walking was easy.” —Timp* 
son Times.

The walking was not so 
easy when Littlepage left 
Nacogdoches or when Harris
on “ trod its battle scarred 
pavement”  but it is growing 
more easy every hour. The 
paving is approaching the de
pot Ht H rapid stride and in 
a sh'irt time all ye editors and 
other men ol prominence will 
have easy walking and auto« 
iiiobiltng in the metroplis ot 
East Tcx*is.

year n^anifest an unusual 
Ínteres^ in the Texas political 
affairs. Business is picking 
up right along. And it may 
get ereobelter in tl.e future. 
— Austin StatCiman.

erals were reported comping 
in the railroad yards, so they 
might evacuate quickly.

I Some steal a thought and 
clip round the edge and chal
lenge him whose 'twas to 

, swear to it. — Stolep.

To4eI...........................................|M,414.M
8uta ot TaiM é 

Coeety of NaoogSookaa |
We, J. P. COee m  prealSast, ud  J. H. 

8aey, ea oasUar of aeM beak, aaek of ea, do aoi- 
asMly awaer tkat tha akera atataawat U tree to 
tke beat ot our kaovlMga aad beltat

J F.Cooa, PrMtdant 
J. H. Saay, CMblar.

worn Md aebaorlbad bafora bm thia IMb day 
luaiy A. O. .ISU.
Mat mf haed aad aoiarlal teal oa Uta 

dala laat «SoraaaH
W. o. Strode, J. F. aad Notary Pabilo 

Coneoi-Attaaf ^

8wor
aWIae«WRm

1. Shapkard|Dlr«aieri

Between Bleke school house 
end Swift one 17 jesrel Elgin 
wstch in 20 yecr gold cere, 
with the initels W .  H. H. on 
beck, elso e bright |mefel 
cow bpv fob. ^

Finder ptee&e return to me 
or the Slentinel office end 
receive rewerd. 
w it W . H. Heltom

Maior General Wood wants 
$6,000,000 tor the army Ma
jor General Wood hasn't yet 
perceived that the American 
people are coming to realise 
the truth¡that an army is a 
band ot organised murderers, 
but such is the esse. There
fore he will ‘not get hb $6,> 
000,000.— East Texas Regb- 
ter.

A^nd organised wealth b  
the power behind tbb  band ot 
organized murderers The day 
may not be very dbtant when 
the sword will be beaten into 
tha ploughshare, and armies 
in land sea sent into the nmks 
ot productive toil, reducing 
the high cost ot living, and 
'in fin ite man-slaughter”  be 
no more.

Horace Chi;tOBV4Mb b  re
ported to have said that Hor
ace Chilton would like to serve 
the people as Governor, it the 
people ifant him to run. The 
best way to find out b  to an
nounce. Horace Chilton b  a 
tia ily  M f  mAB.— Austin
Ctatesman.

r #
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The Fact Remains
N o  amount o f  misrepresentation by the 

peddlers o f  alum baking powders, no jug
g lin g  w ith  chemicals, or pretended analysis, 
or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods o f  
any kind, can change the fiict that

Royal Baking Powder
has been found by the oitl» 
dal examinations to be of the 
hlghest leavening efficiency» > 
tree from alum» and of absolate 
purity andt ivholesomeness.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 

for making finest and most economical food.

A Typicsl Teias f n .
P e e r  Radford, in deliver*il*®®*“* 

in i  one ot his lectures, told j W e 
the following amusing story: , ideas in

and wonders whv he is ô

need the Campbell 
office today. We

The average Texas farmer I would not have a forty Hve- 
is awakened bv a (!onneticutt vent tax rate it he or some
clock, buttons his Chicago | man like him were in the ex-
suspenders to his Detroit ecutive office; and there
overalls, puts on a pair of woudn’t be a scandal in the 
shoes made in Cleveland, financial affairs ot the state, 
washes in a Pittsburg basin, either.
uses Cincinnati soap, dries on The L ight is right in com- 
a cotton towel made in New jinending to its readers the ad- 
Hampshire, sits do’A n to a vantage ot rational and intel

iht.le. eats 
from Hattie

ligentsludy ot the affairs ot 
state goverment, but it

Grand Rapids 
breaksast food 
Creek, biscuits made trom jSbouldn’t cast reflections upon 
Minnesota Hour. KunsH*̂  City jofficial-s who have served Ttx- 
f acoo and Iddiana grits, tried well in the past. That 
in Omaha lard, on a St. Ixiuis business-like.— The Aus*
stove; buys Irish p<,uti»» si tin Tribune.___
grown in Michigrn mid 
canned fruit put up in Cali> 
tornia, seasoned with Rhode 
Island spices; fills his pipe 
with Kentucky tobacco, puts 
oo his hat, made in Philadel* I 
phia. harnesses ihis Missouri' 
mule, fed on Iowa corn, with* 
New York harness, and plows > 
his farm, which is covered

$300 rrm  Om  Tree.
Ballinger Jan. 17.— A pe

can grower living at this place 
claims to own the best pro> 
ducing pecan tree in Texas, 
speaking from a remunerative 
basis. The tree netted its 
owner $300 last year. The 
pecan crop in Central Texas 
was . worth about $200.000, 
and amounted to approxima-with a Massachussetts mort

gage. with an lndUnapiow .‘ "Jy  "
A t  night he crawls under a! ------ ;;-------—
New Jersey blanket and is'  ̂ have a C/onfedcrate Pen- 
kept awake by a dog, sion for Mrs. M. E. Murray, 
peculiarly a Texas product. Geo. F. Ingraham.

G m riB n it Owitrth'p
BY DAVID J. 1 EWIS.

There should be a- tele- 
phoD? in every American 
home.

Let the government take 
over the telephone system ot 
this country and operate 
them in connection with the 
postal department and then 
the time will not be tar dis
tant when every home will 
have a telephone!

But never under private 
ownershig!

Why?
Because the limitations ot 

the development ot our tele
phonic network ot private cap
ital have been practically at
tained with its extension to 
the prosperous oflice<i and 
well to do homes ot the coun
try. Ot the present service 
Mr. Vail, president o f the 
American Telephone Ac Tele, 
graph Company, correctiv re-, 
marks in the Bell report: |

‘ Instantaneous and iinme j 
dia*e transmission of (electri-^ 
cal) communications is yet a ' 
convenience and luxury, nl-. 
though under modern meth* 
ods of business and commerce j 
it is an economial alternative 
to the chea^ter mail service in 
business operations. Tiie use 
of the telegraph may be. ai 
convenience but it is not a

I

necessity, and is confined still 
to the comparatively few, and 
for that reason should be at 
the cost ot the tew that find 
benefit profit in that use.”

In effect, this means that 
the masses, without the wealth 
to enioy the luxury or the 
commercial affairs to justify 
t'.ie payment ot these nbiior ; 
mal rates, must go unserved!

But the fathers ot the Re
public intended that they 
should -be served, and the 

! Constitution directs Congress 
to make provision as to the 
great function of communica» 
tion.

THE PUB

10 to 50 Per Cent 
Reduction on 

Groceries

The stock of 1. M. Spradley 
w ill be sold at once. Those 
wishing to purchase gro- 
ceries and ¡feed at greatly 
reduced prices for cash w ill 
please call early, 
come, first served. '

first

. -  . - .ife-l

1 i T

FERTILIZERS
W e  wish to announce that we have 
started our fertilizer factory for this 
season and are now in position to 
supply you with Cotton seed meal, 
Acid Phosphate, Potash and all 
kinds ot mixed fertilizers.

Our fertilizers last season 
gave universal satisfaction, 
a ll proving by the analysis 
of the state chemist to be 
BETTER THAN OUR GUAR
ANTEES.
Qur prices are as low as anyones. 
W e  sell for cash or on approved 
credit, but offer especiall> low prices 
for cash.

SEE US A N D  SU PPLY YOURSELF EARLY.

narrative ot social institutions 
but a stirring story ot the g i
gantic achievements ot indi
viduals in the) domain ot pri
vate finance. You can think 
ot the names ot a half dozen

And why should they not , . . .
, J, TA . such men quicker than yoube served? Does not the ,, l  ^
. . can recall the namtis ot the
farmer need this commumca-1 •. . .
.. . 1 L- J ..contem porary presidents (»ft i O D  in marketing his product? I  ̂ ^
Does not the town consumer  ̂ ® *̂ **̂ ^̂
need it. tM . to buy Irom the Meanwhile the subst.ntire
tarmer direct? And when'P“ » * '^  °* national life 
the plain citizen’s child is sick' iiclonited not to the
does h i not need a physician ;S ta tes  o r  the aovernnient rep- 
as quickly as his richer bro
ther?

The benefits to come from 
the application ot postal rates,
extension and efficiency, to 
electrical .communication, “ a , 
phone in every man’s house,”  
are difficult to describe or 
even to exaggerate.

Other countries, recogniz
ing the inadequacy of the pri
vate motive with respect ot 
national intercommunation 
have all postalized the tele
phone and telegraph.

List ot countries owning 
both telegraph and telephone: 
Australia, Austria, Belgium. 
Bosnia-Merzegovina, Bulga
ria, New Caledonia, Dahomey, 
Dennaark, Egypt, Formosa, 
France, Tunis, Germany 
South Africa (Union ot) 
French Guinea, Servis. Hun
gary, Roumania, Innia (Brit
ish), India (Dutch), French 
Indo China, Italy. Norway 
(greater part). Japan (includ
ing Korea), New Zealand. 
Luxemburg, the Netherlands, 
Rusria and Siam.

W hy has not our»?
It  is notorious that since 

the Civil W ar the History ot 
our country has not been the

not ignore: Which is to be 
paramount in this country— 
the government or certain 
ambitious financiers?

Congress has already answ
ered this question lor the ex

W. W. Deiter.
W’ illiam W'enlworth Dex

ter, editor and publisher o t 
the Texas Bankers* Jurnel 
died at his residence in Hous
ton Monday niijht at 8: Irt

press monopoly. It I under-'oY’Ux’k at the age ot i»2.

resenting society as constitu 
tionally organized, but to pri
vate individuals and their 
personal empires; really great 
princes ot finance with poten
cies exceeding those ot the 
States and collectively direct
ed, exceeding, too, the active 
resistant powers of the nation* 
al government.

A t  some points their pri
vate activities have trenched 
over onto the government do
mains. with the result that 
some ot its functions have been 
partly diverted and others 
suspended in their interest. 
Such has been the masterliness 
ot their control that even the 
most popular national institu- 

the postal system, has 
yield two of its princi- 

functions, the parcel po* t 
and the electrical method ot 
communication. But a new 
era has come.

W hy should the postal sys
tem be longer denied its full 
rights? For a halt century it 
was deprived of the parcel 
function. Now like influences 
are trying to withhold its tunc 
tion of electrical communica
tion.

Their efforts raise this issue 
which patriotic citizens a ill

tand my associates in (Y)ii- J 
gress they have the same an-' 
swer in waiting for the tele
phone monopoly.

Seaetuy sf Navy ti Visit Teias.
Georgetown Jar. 17.— Mr. 

l..ee Rountree, who is the 
editor ot a local publication, 
and one ot the program 
committee which is preparing 
the routine ot entertainment 
tor the National Editorial 
Ass'ciation which convenes 

Houston April 28rd, hasin
received a rommunication 
from Secretary ot the Navy, 
Josephus 
hat he

Mr, Dexter was born June* 
‘J'.i, 1851. in the city foundtii 
by bis graiuifather in 181P,. 
Montgomery. Ala, In 1823 ‘ 
the grandfather came to Tex
as and purchased 38H.OOO 
acres ot land from young 
Spanish captains at Nacog* 
doches, at 5 cents per acre 
Mr. Dexter w*as one ot the 
six heirs of this vast estate., 
and came to Texas in 1874 oiv 
t his account.

In 18711 he became p.tx 
editor ot the Galveston News, 
and in 188(1 created the Waco

was. ̂Trade Review, whic
DaniHs, s*V»ng W ortii.

has accepted fbe ; W’ aco until 18H4.
committee’s invitation and 
will be present at the conven*

In 181*5 Mr. Dexter return
ed to this city at the request 

tion. He will deliver .n j^ , Houston C otton Ex*
address. ____ _ ichange, and organized the-

3600,(M)0 Riri B#b4 irns. j Houston Busine^s l.eague. 
Temple, Texas, January 17 Oiarnber ot Com-

— The good road bond elec- merer. Later he resigned as 
tion held in Justice Precinct j*^^®^®ry and became editor 
No. 5 ot Bell County yester- Country Maga

zine ' for the Southern Pacific 
Company under a guarantee 
ot $10,000 a year.

The Texas Banker’s JournaT

day carried by an overwhelm
ing maiority. Tbe amount 
voted on was $000,000 and 
the proceeds of the election

ill be used to construct»!'"'** founded in liK)7, ct 
complete system ot highways Mr. Dexter was editor
in the precinct concerned. | publisher until the time 
The farmers in this section ^'* He recently

made a tour abroad to study 
financial conditions.

Want a Planter? Y’ ouM

f .V ': '

are strong advocates ot favor
ot the issue.

It you are interested in 
a good mule see us b e fo r e . find something; interesting iix 

you buv. Czason, Monk & Co’?, ad ii»
d 12w2 Thomas At Richardson, this issue. \
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THAT BURSTING HEAD 

rreMly ii tke Resilt 
Lifer.

•f ai laactife

Too frequently one for^eti 
his liver and then he must 
l»nv the penalty in theio in ; 
ot I.eadaches, indiKeslum, 
constipation an l other svnip- 
toms. When this happens, i

Attfitm Uiite4 Caifê erate.

You arc hereby respectfully 
L-omnianded ^o meet at the 
Court house in the city of 
Nacogdoches at 1 p. m. on 
the first Saturday in Feb- 
iiary it being the 7th day of 
the month for the purpose of 
electing officers for the

A a  QUICKLY

Delay Has Baci Dai|enit ii Nacaf 
' dackai.

ensuing year, and to transact
you must go back and help other business which is of 
nature eliminate the acoi.- j^reat importance to the camp.
m uht'd  poisons, cleanse tl e 
system of bile and the results 
will quickly disappear.

G R IG S B Y ’S L IV  - VER- 
L A X  is rapidly displacing 
the use of calomel in this sec 
tion, not only because it does 
the work more effectively 
than calomel, but because it 
is easy to take and has no 
disagreeable after effects.

Get a 50c or $1.00 bottle of 
this wonder remedy from 
your druggist to-day. It is 
sold only under guarantee 
Krery bottle bears the like 
ness of L . K. Grsigsby, who 
guarantees it through Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co.

State AMi Tt Cnity Reward.
Austin. Texas, .fan. 14 — 

Governor Colquitt has offer
ed a reward of $250 for the 
arrest and conviction of the 
unknown party or parties 
who murdered Wilson Bird 
nt Athens. Henderson Coun
ty, on the night of Jan. 4 last. 
The request for the reward 
was made by Sheriff J. P. 
Morrow.

The citizens ot Henderson 
County have already offered 
a reward ot $1,000, raising 
the amount by public sub
scription.

By John C. Fall Coramandor. 
John S. Doughtie Adjutant.

Acute Sore Throat.
Theie is nothing better for 

sore throat than Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. Put it on at 
night, and the next morning 
the soreness is usually gone. 
Rubbed on chest is fine tor 
sore lungs, often pieventing 
pneumonia. Hunt’s L igh t
ning Oil is sold by all reputa
ble druggists in 25c and 50c 
bottles. w

tune.
j Act (quickly in time of dan- 
¡ger.

In time of kidney danger 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are most 
effective.

Plenty ot evidence ot their 
worth.

A  Hatchel, Nacogdoches,
Texas, svys: “ One ot the fam- 

jily  suffered a great deal from 
, bearing-down pains across the j qj Mexico and 
hips and limbs, 1 had heard elected president, 
so much about Doan’s Kidney

ikis Date ii HuUry”  Jiuary 9
1807 —Gen. Robert E. Lee 

born. Died Oct. 12 1870. 
1814— Henty Clay resigned

Do the right thing at th ^ « «  Speaker ot the House of
Representative to accept ap 
pointment on the commission 
to negotiate a peace treaty 
with Great Britain.

1840— Lieut. Charles W il
kes discovjçred ,the Antarctic 
continent.

1857— Convention met in 
Iowa City to frame a consti
tution tor the State ot lowu. 

18(>1—Juarez entered the

A  Carélesslÿ Treated Gold
it th* sourct of most tickneu becau$é drugged 

piilst tyrupt and alcoholic mixturee áre 
uncertain and uneafe.

S c o tt*»  E m u U io n  has been relied upon by 
physicians for forty years u  the safe and sensible 
remedy^^to suppress the cold and build up the 
en feeb le forces to avert throat and lung troubles. 

 ̂ D o n 't  to le ra te  a k o h o iic  euhetitutee, b a t ineiet
'o n  the  ammitmm 9 o o W e  Emmimtaei, O ne  b o ttle  - • •H il ly
iae te  lo n g er th a n  a  cold. E v e ry  d ru g g ie t hoe i t . UTS

was! rc

Rheumatic Pains.
Every last one ot them 

leaves. The hurting is gone 
almost the instant Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil is used. The 
aching stops so quickly it is 
surprbing. Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil is especially compounded 
to relieve pain. For neuralgia 
And headaches it is a boon to 
humanity. For cuts, burns 
and briuses it acts as a healing 
til, southing the hurting parts 
and preventing soreness. 
Nothing lietter for chilblains. 
A ll druggists in 25c and 50c 
bottles. w

The Confederate Reunion 
will take place at Jackson* 
ville, Florida on April 20th* 
80th and May the 1st next, 
several routes are open for 
actxptance by the Camp, By 
Memphis,* Birmingham, A t 
lanta. The Q  & C route by 
Vicksburg, Birmingham and 
Atlanta. The S P  by New 
Orleans, Birmingham and 
Atlanta. But the nearest 
route is by Mobile thence 
through Florida to Jackson
ville. The price will be the 
same it our local railroads 
will treat us right.
John S. Doughtie Adjutant.

County papers please copy.

Pills, that 1 finally procured a 
box at Mast Bros. & Sii^ifb's 
Drug Store, (now Swift Bros. 
k  Smith’s Drug Store). 
W ithin twenty-four hours 
they brought relief, and after 

I halt a box had been used, the 
pains had left. There has 
never been a sign ot the trou- 

|ble since. 1 also used Doan's 
Kidney Pills myself and had 
just as satisfactory results.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the n«>me— 
Do.in'»— and take no other.

Hforntnand Wet Feet.
Cold and wet feet are a 

dangerous combination espec
ially to women, and congested 
kidneys often result. Back 
ache, urinary irregularities 
and rheumatic fevers are 
not unusual! results, holey 
Kidney Pills restore the 
regular and normal action of 
kidneys and bladder and 
remove the cause of the trou
ble. Contain no habit form
ing drugs. Swift Bros, i t  
k  Smith eod

18(55 — Gen. Robert E. Lee 
was appointed commander in 
ceief ot the Confederate 
army. ,

1888— Thomas Greenway 
became premier ot Manitoba.

liiOl)—George E. Chamber
lain was elected Ucited States 
senator from Orrgon.

T . G. Bailey ot Jasper. Tex
as, has bought himself a Hy
ing machine. He has had a 
little experience in flying, and 
has obtained a license as an 
aviator.

CsttM Giiid.
There were 21,085 bales of 

eotton, counting round as 
half bales, ginned in Nacog
doches county from the crop 
ot 1918 prior to Jan. 1, 1914, 
as compared with 21,208 bales 
ginned prior to Jan. 1, 1918. 
—Census Report.

For Cold on Luoxs.
Rub the chest well with 

Hunt’s L 'gh ln ing Oil. You 
will be really surprised how 
soon the soreness leaves. 
Cold on lungs is dangerous, 
often developing pneumonia. 
The use ot Hunt's Lightning 
Oil in time is important. 
Sold by all reputable druggists 
everywhere in . 2.5c and 50c 
bottles.'

Houson. Jan. 18.— The 
Houston Ship Channel is 
nearing completion and will 
be completed and ready for 
serv’ ice ' about March 15th- 
The channel will give this 
city all the facilities ot ot 
a seaport.

Sneffels, Col. A . J. Walsh 
was badly done up with 
rheumatism and sent for 
Foley.Kidney Pills which was 
the only thing that would 
cure him. Geo. Potter ot 
Pontiac, Mo. was down on his 
back with kidney and bladder 
trouble' and Foley Kidney 
Pills made him well and able 
to work. It is a splendid 
medicine and alw’ays helps. 
Just try it. Swift Bros, k  
Smith. • eod

Colds lo  Be Taken Seriously. 
Intelligent people realize 

that common colds should be 
treated promptly. It there b  
sneezing and chilliness with 
hoarseness, tickling throat 
and coughing.hegin promptly 
the use of Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound. I t  b  effec
tive. pleasant to take, checks 
a cold, and stops the cough 
which causes loss of sleep and 
lowers the vital resistance. 
Swift Bros, k  Smith. eod

w

Tiik Ckriitapker.

T l.e examining trial of 
Tink (Christopher was held' 
thb morning before Juetice 
Perritte. He was put under 
a $500 bond to await the 
action ot the grand jury.

For Skin Diseases.
' Hunt’s Cure is sold under a 

positive guarantee that your 
money will be refunded with
out question if it tails to cure 
Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, etc 
You therefore run r.o ride 
whatever in purchasing a 50c 
box from yourdruggnt. w

“ Cyclone’ ’Davis the says 
Democrats have taken posses 
si on of the principles of the 
Populists, and the Populists 
have taken possession ot the 
Democratic party.— San An 
to.iia Express.

Do you begin to cough at 
night, fust when you hope to 
sleep? Do you have a uck- 
ling throat that keeps you 
awake? Just u ke Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound. 
It w ill check the cough and 
stop the tickling sensation at 
once. Does not upset the 
stomscb, b  best for children 
and Igrown persons. Ssrift 
Bror. Ac Smith. eod

Mn. Fnik KiiKf Dead.
Mrs. Frank Kinsey, for

mally Mrs. T . B. Forse, who 
has been visiting her daugh
ter Mrs. V irg il Burrows since 
Chrbtraas, died last evening 
and was buried at Fairview 
this afternoon at 8 o’clock.

She was fittyifour years old 
and leaves a family of three 
boys and three girls.

Wonderful Cough Remedy.
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery 

is known everywhere as the 
remedy which will surely stop 
a cough or cold. D. P. Law- 
son of Eidson, ^Tenn. writes: 
“ Dr. K ing’s New Discovery b 
the most wondeful cough, 
cold and throat and lung 
medicine 1 ever sold] in my 
store. It can’t be beat. It 
sells without any .trouble at 
all. It needs no gaurantee.”  
This is”true. because Dr. 
King’s ‘.New Discovery will 
relieve the most obstinate of 
coughs and colds Lung 
troubles quickly helped by its 
use. You should keep a bot
tle in the house at all. times 
tor all the members of the 
family. 50c. and $1.00. A ll 
Druggbts or by mail H. £. 
Bucklen k  Co. Philadelphia 
or St. Louis. dw

An involuntary petition in 
bankruptcy has been filed 
against the Southern Mills 
Company located at Dal- 
niont.

The “ Mischief Quartette’’ and it’s 
Work.

Each year the month of 
January numbers its Ibt of 
victims from influnenza, la- 
grippe, bronchitb and pneu- 
monb. The prompt use of 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com- 
pouno will check the onset ot 
a cold and stop a cough, 
preventing the developement 
to more serious conditions. 
Keep it on hand. Swift Bros 
k  Smith. eod

It you have finished yoi r 
fence we wbh that you would 
return the stretchers that we 
loaned you. Cason, Monk Ac 
Co. w2t

Rakert E. Lee.
In the “ Story of a Soldier’s 

Lite ”  FieldjMarshal Viscount 
Wolseley, commander in 
chief ot the British army, 
speaking ot his visit to Lee 
dining the civil war, says in 
part:

“ Every incident in that vis
it is indelibly stamped on my 
memory. A ll he said to me 
then and during subsequent 
conveisations is still fresh in 
my recollection. If is natur
al that it should be so, for he 
was the ablest general and to 
me seemed the greatest man 
1 ever conversed with, and 
yet I have had the privilege 
ot'meeting Von Moltke and 
Prince Bismarck.

(General Lee was one of the 
tew men who ever seriously 
impressed me with their in- 
h.;rent grea'iisss. Forty 
years have con.e and gone 
since our meeting, and yet the 
majesty of hb manly bearing, 
the genial winning grace, the 
sweetness ot hb smile and the 
impressive dignity of hb old 
fashioned style ot dress come 
back to me among the most 
cherished of my recollections. 
H b greatness made me hum
ble, and 1 never felt my own 
insignificance more keenly 
than 1 did in hb presence.- - - 
He was indeed a beautiful 
character and of h:m it might 
truthfully be written “ in 
righteousness did he judge and 
make war.”

StwkkiMepi Neetiif
Notice IS here by given, 

that the stock)tolder meet ng 
ot The F' rst State Bank of 
Appleby, Texas will be he.’d 
in the office ot the above bank 
at 8: .80 p. m. The second 
Tuesday in March 1914.

J. P. Coon Pres.
J. H. Seay Cashier.

“ You should write at once 
or “ Griflings 1914 Tree B< ok” 
they Will furnish the trees 
you intend to plant and tell 
ou howto plant them. Ad-f 
dress Griffing Brothers, Port 
Arthur, Texas.” wtf

Have \  our ft rm ti rrac d.' 
It is cheaptr than buying new 
lands. 1 will do your work 
satbfactorily, J. D. Bryant, 
Etoile, Texas. w4t

Dr. M. W . P ’PO O L

Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat and the fitting 
of'glasés.
Office over W E EK S At R A T 

C L IF F 'S  Drugstore.
Office Hours 9a.m. to 12.ro. 1 to 

5 p.m. 7-8 p. m.

F.F.Marskall JM U arsh a ll
Marshall &  Marshall

Attorneys and Counselors a t Law
Will practice in all the Courts.
Old Stone Fort Corner, Rooms 13 

and 14, Perkins building.
Nacogdoches. Texas

Roberts & James
RESTAURANT

Press dispatches indicates 
that Colonel Ted ’s second son 
is about to Kermit matri
mony.— Houston Chronia'e.

A Diftereocc in Worldn| Htars.
A  man’s working day is 8 

hours.

Worms The Cause of Your Child’s 
Pain.

A  foul, disagreeable breath, 
dark circles around the eyes, 
at times feverish, with great 
thirst; cheeks flushed and 
then pale, abdomen {swollen 
with sharp crambing pains 
are all indications of worms. 
Don’t let your child suffer—  
Kickapoo Worm Killer will 
give sure relief— It kills the 
worms— while its laxative 
effect add greatly to the health 
ot your child by removing the 
dangerous and disagreeable 
effectfot worms and parasites 
from the system. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer as a health pro
ducer should be in every 
honsehold. Perfectly safe. 
Buy a box today. Price 25c. 
A ll D iuggbts or by mail.—  
Kickapoo Indian Med. Co. 
Phila. or St. Louis. dw

For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin.
For frost bitten ears, fingers' 

and toes; chapped hands and | 
lips, ch1lb!ain^ cold sores, red| 
and rough »kins, there is noth-, 
ing to equal fiucklen’s Arnica 
Salve. S'ops the pain at once 
and heals qu'c’ely. In every 
home theie should be a box 
handy all the time. Best 
remedy for all skin diseases, 
itching eczema, tetter, piles, 
etc. 25c. A ll druggists or by 
mail. H. E. Bucklen Ac Co. 
Philadelphia or St. Loub. dw

North Sid* of Public Square, neit doer 
to the City Bakery.

We serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

When in Nacogdoches do not fail 
to try our Chili and Short Ordere.

I f  you have finbhed your 
His body organs must*fence we wish that you would

work perfectly 24 hours to 
keep him fit for 8 hours work. 
Weak, sore, inactive kidneys 
can not do it. They must be 
sound and healthy active all 
the time. Foley Kidney Pills 
w ill make them so. You can
not take them into your 
system without good results 
folkm ing. Swift Broe. At 
Smith. eod

return the stretchers that we 
(3ason. Monk Acloaned you. 

Co. w2t 

time of“ Now b  the best 
the year to plant fruit trees, 
flowers and shrubs. W rite 
for the 1914 Tree Book of 
Griffing Brothers, Port A r 
thur. Texas.”  srti

"ICO acres 11-2 miles from 
Giiymon, Oklahoma, tor sale 
on easy terms. Would con
sider part trade.”

J. R. Paine, Guymon, or 
see D. E. Paine, Trawick,Tex- 
as. 4tw

A  $100,000 fire occured at 
Bronson, Texas, night before 
last.

An Ideal W oman’s Lazatlfe.
Who wants to take salts, or 

castor oil, when there b  noth
ing better than Dr. K ing’s 
New L ife Pills for all bowel 
troubles. They act gently 
and naturally on the stomach 
and liver, stimulate and regu
late your bowels and tone up 
the entire system. Price 25c. 
A t  all Druggists.— H. £« 
Bucklen Ac Co. Philadelnhia 
or St. IxHiis. dw

V .  E . n iD D L E B R O O K  
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
Nccogdoclicc . . .  Texae 

Offtc* !■ Baliaiav

J. A . D R E W E R Y
DENTIST

Over Stoae Fort Natioaal Eac<;
RcccaCachM. T< •••

Fir S ill.
40 busheb ot good cotton 

seed for planting, will make 
40 per cent lint.

Tom  J. Hutton 
Route 2. Box, 114, Nacogdo
ches, Texas. wSt

Hide, Furs, W(K)I
Live Poultry,Eggs
Green hides in good oe-

mand. W e are paying fancy 
prices for same.

Joe Zeve

When in need of a

MONUMENT
— O R -^

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Tesasi

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me. 

J. E. OOUUX

giver
phlel
W .J
Bure
mere

Takcl.
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MKKMM]
You Need a Tonic
Tlicrc arc times in ever/ woman’s life when she 

needs f* r̂ir, nor o'-rr f>'o hard places.
When tiiat time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to fake—Cardui, tlie woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely veiiPtable in*- edients, which act 
Cently, yet surely, on llie weal u'.d womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health, 
it has benefited tliousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake In taking

The W om an’s Tonic .
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. N’ow I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can cat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

H as Helped Thousands. IÍ1

“ B u ffa lo  BUI, whi rc* 
do you get saddles 
and pads for ycur 
Kough k id ers?”
I
“ From  W aco,Texas, 
m ade by Tom  Pad- 
g it t  Co.— F orty-s fx  
'years in busines.s—  
[they don ’t hu rl 3pur 
horse.’ *

iMtititwi i t A f f M j  U it^  Nt IMI 
A. r. u4 A N.

rrom 8*tardA7'B OkOr:

The institution ot a new 
Masonic lodge at Appleby 
last night was the realization 
of a happy dream 'that has 
been in the minds ot the Ma* 
sons in and about Appleby for 
years. ‘

District Deputy Grand 
Master John G. Ross presided 
on this notable occassion and 
touched the spring, that.set, 
the machinery ot Appleby 
Lodge No. 101)1 into Masonic 
motion. The following ot- 
fictrs,’ who had previously se
lected, were presented by Past 
Depuy Grand Master V'. E. 
Middlebrook, acting as Mar- 1 
shal. and w’ere duly installed i 
at the legular officers for thej 
ensuing Masonic year:

John Weatherly, W.\l.
I Dixon (iieer, S. M.

W . M. MeLevain, .1. W.
W. VV’ . Manghan>, I'reas.
L. B. Tindall, Sect.

I A . C  Durham, Clmplain«
I W . O. Strode, S. D.
I .1. W . Weeks. J. D.
I H. L. Petty, S. S.I E. M. Weatherly, J. S.

Wm. Clark. Tyler.

Eifauh Battanr
Nacogdoches, Texas, Jan.17» 

1914.
Editor Sentinel: i

Yesterday 1 received a copy 
of the Eufaiila Times and 
News published at Eufaula, 
Ala., my old home. In the 
paper there was an extended 
notice ot the death otoñe ot 

j  my old friends and comrades 
jS. J. (Joe) F'lo urnoy. W e 
were both intnibers ot the 
Eufaula liuUery during the 
Confederate war and belonged 
to tne same gun. Joe as No’ 
2 and his duty was to place 
the charge in the gun. 1 was 
No. 7 ^but in battle carried 
ammunition from \o .6 who 
dealt Out shot, shell and can
ister as called tor trora the 
timber chest. Many times 
III battle have I carried arm- 
lulls ot ammunition and laid 

¡tiiem at Joe’s teet. On my 
.visit to the Confederate Ue*

Wonderful Blood Roiiiody 
That Works in the Tissues

Tilt V«T lattif Thtory Aboirf How ud Wqr fit 
Blood io Disordortd.

S. S. S. Means Pure Dlood Which Insurea Lons Life and Health.
The BTCat expert» In Chemiutry an«l .\n<l in reK<'nerutin>{ the fl, ft. a.

T-byHloluio’ now declare whut lia» nil | ha» a rapid and poMitiya ariti.lotal effect 
ilon* been contended hy the hwlft I.ab- upon Sill those IrritatlnK inlliiences -.hat 
oratory that the yerin» of bloiKl disorder» ' c:iu; 0 rheiimatlstn, *oro thr's.t, weaa 
tnd lodyment In the liitcrsticea of the ti». 1 eye», loe» of weight, thin i<al« cheeks, u k I  
suc». that wearine»» of muscle and nerve that

And herein 1» where 8. 8. 8. Roe» to i» Kcnerally exiierlcnced. by all »ufferera 
work rapidly, effectively and with won- with poisoned bloo<l.
derfully notieenble result». Get a b<itlla of 8. 8. 8. at any dnic

This, famuu» bl<K>d purlfler contain» »tore, and In a few day» you will not only 
medicinal comtionentH Just a» vlti.l and f,.ei biight, and enerKeilc, but you will ba 

I psaential to healthy blood us the nutritive mo picture of new life.
Is prepared only In tha labor*-

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure'your R h e u m a t is m  

Neuralgia. Headaches, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and 
Bums. Old Sores, Stings of Insects 
Etc. Aatiseptie Aaodyse, used in
ternally and externally.' Price 25c.

liequently |that Treasurer

I union lit Mason Ga. in 1912 1 
stopped off at Eulaula tor a 
week and on the ^night ot the 
14th ot May 1912 the sur
vivors ot the Eutqala Battery 
living in that community were 

A fter the instalation ot of-/invited to rake dinner with 
ficers at the request ot toast-^ one ot our old comrades. A. 
master. L . B. Tindall, ad-i H. Merrell. C. T. Massev,

{ ¡dresses were made by the fol-|‘‘*k'e 79, S. J. Hourno\ 71, A 
I ' lowing Masons: John (i. K o 'S | ^'ourie 70, A. II. Merrcll,^ 

___I lepresenting Garrison Lvdge, John Ingraham (»7, and m v-1
representing j t'Oinposed the [laity. A ti

11 o’clock that night wesep-' 
arated with a love feast which 
was very pathefie, and when

element» of wheat, ri.a»t beef, and fat» 
and the »uyar» that make up cur dally 
ration.

A » a matter of fact there Is one Inirre- 
dlcnt In 8. 8 8. which serve» the active' 
|.iir(Hi»e of BtlmiilatinK each cellular part j 
td the IxMly to the healthy and Jiidlclou» | 
yclectlon of It» own essential nutriment. ] 
Tliat 1» why It reyenemte« the bl<M«l »up , 
ply; wl V It h «» such a tremendou» In | 
tiiii rn •• in overconilny eexemo, rash, puo- 
plu», ui. i ad »kin afniclluh».____________

8 . 8 . 8 .

tory of the Hwlft Hpeclhc Co., tOl 8wlft 
Pldk. Atlanta, Oa. Who maintain a very 
efficient Medical Deiairtment, where all 
who have any blocHl disorder of a stub
born nature may write freely for adyire.

8. ,S. b. la bclJ everywhere by all dru* 
»tore».

Beware of all nltenipl.s to sell y.>a 
something "Just u» g'iud. " Ina.at upow 
lb. b. b.

Tencha iaodge, Joe Moses,
representing Timpson Lodge, 
and F. P. Marshall *and V. E.
Middlebrook representing Joe and 1 separated he threw

Bell WecTil IS Pest
Wushiiigti n. .iHniiary 12, 

— Tlie wrtvil litis caused a loss 
in tf.u production of cotton in 
exets-  of 10,000.000 bales, 
which, at a valu»* ot only $50 
a bale, represents a financial 
loss ot $500,000,000. This is 

'Only the loss in areas actually 
planted. The reduction in 
the production ot cot o i cue 
to the fact that tanners ic- 
trained from planting b-ciiuie 
of the tear that tlie weevj 
would not allow th<\ plants to 
mature can never i «  esti>nal- 
ed.

These and otheri inleiesi- 
ing facts and statistics con
cerning the I o I weevil are 
given in a little, pocket pam
phlet )ust issued by Director 
W , J. Harris, ot the t'/Cnsus 
Bureau. Department ot Com
merce. ___________ _

Tte C a r «  m Cold In One Day 
TateLAZATnniBROMOOnlBiii«. It atop» tb« 
Oaagh aed Hcetechc and work» oC the Cold. 
ONOTM* lofood Boory it It fall* to cm«, a. W. aaOVX'S clgBahirc oa rack bos. tSc

Wut Tkcir $$S.1I Per Ci t̂a.
Washington, Jan. 11. —  

Hundreds ot Itt'ers have 
lured into the Treasury 

irom peiim s who have gain- 
eb the impression ^that there 
was $85.11 waiting tor the 
asking because- the monthly 
circulation statement ot the 
department announced this 
to be the per capita ciicula- 
tioD. The letters came so

John Burk issued the follow
ing statement:

“ There is no truth in the
statement that a certain , . . , .
amount is due from the d e - h . s  arms .™m.d my neck and

partmeiit to every man, wo
man ,Hnd child. The state
ment prepnitd ov the depart*
nieiit is to the ettect Hut it .
'be money in ttie country wasj^^e Corps ot officers aim iisHhat he is goi.e, I will cjirrj 
rqu iUy tl.vidtd each one jsuds'antial membership bids | the imprints ot that kiss with 
vko lid he in posession qt that ¡fair to becomeone ot the lead-. me to the grave in remem-

ing lodges in this ¡part ot the i brance ot one.who was honor-

atler which refreshments were 
served aided much in making 
tl)^ ucassion a pleasnit one. 

'This new lodge wiili i s

rein.arked in a broken voice, 
” .l .ck old boy 1 tiave a good 
mind to kiss sou.”  1 told 
hr.ii to kiss « Au>, an i now 

1 will

amount’ V.

Tor WeaWnesR a.-.il L or»  o f  Appctltu
I tie Old Standattl gener.-l «treaatbeniog Uri.c 
.ftOVB a TAhTHI.Kt-s Chiu TONIC, drive» c 

A^algna sad build« up the »rttem. A true Iouk 
AsUtureAppeticer. HoradvU^i*' Icbitdren. 5Cc.

It is not detintely known 
when the first tobacco was 
planted in Texas, hut its 
first propagation on a com
mercial scale w as commenced 
in Nacogdoches county during 
the past decade. .
Curtt OM Sofiir~OtlMr Rtnwdias Waa’t Can.
The wor*l caaea. do matter of bow long tUDdint. 
are cared by the wonderful, old rcliabl* Or, 
Porter'» Aailaeptic Heeling Oil. It relieve# 
Pain and Heel»  at tbe aame time. ZSc.lUC.fl.W

The rich ot the earth will 
continue to gather its gold as 
long as the common people 
permit the system to exist 
that makes it possible.

To Prc«’cat Blood PoUooIng • 
a»pty al once the woaderful old relial,'- DK. 
PORTSa-k ANTI8KPTIC HBALING Of - arr- 
■leal dteaelag that reUevea pain and I
ft# ••■# Mme. Wot a liniment zve <k

F. M. Littlepage who, tor 
several years has been doing 
the editorial work on the Nac
ogdoches Sentinel has sever
ed his connection with that 
paper and purchased the 
Bowie Blade. He is a splen
did writer and will be missed 
by the readers ot the Sentinel, 
but we wish him success in 
his new field — E'lst Texas 
Register.

WHEIEVER TOO OEEO
GEOEOtl lOOIC - TAtE GOOVE’S

[iThe Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the ̂ XThole System, For Grown People and Children. |

IVoo know what you are taking when you take Grove’a Tasteleit chill Tonic 
|aa the formula la printed on eyery label ahowing that it coutaina the well known 
tonk propertie» of QUININE and IRON. It ia at atrong ai the atrongest bitter 
Ionic and fa in Taateleaa Form. It liaa no equal for Malaria, Chilla and Ferer, 

Deakncaa, general debility and Iota of appetite. Givea life and vigor to Nnriing 
totbera and Pale, Sickly Children. Removea Biliopaneta without purging, 
êliewen aetpoua depreaaion and low apirita. Arouaea the liver to action and 
■riiieatbehkod- A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengtbener.

1 faaiily abould be without it. Guaranteed by ydur Drnggiat. We mean it. 90c.

state.

Oit Liiei Hit Nemfe.
Washington, D. C. Jan. 15 

—President Wilson today 
gave Cabinet members his 
ideas on tbe Government’s re 
latioii to "b ig business,”  the

able, noble and brave.
I John S. Doughtie.

field anti-trust ___
should cover in the present IP*® ^or funds to assist 
session ot Congress aad thej people ot Japan, who 
spirit;in which he believed|sutfering not only-from

from

Wilni WiiM keif Jadíete.
Washington, Jan. 15.—  

President Wilson, as presi*. 
dent ot the America Red 
Cross, late today issued an 

legislation ¡«PPeal to the American peo-
thc 
are 
the

the task .should be>pproach-| earthquake, but from the 
ed. I failure ot drops.

Peaee, and not war, a friend  ̂ The president’s appeal tol
ly feeling ot conciliation, lows:
rather than ot hostile antag "Our sister nation ot Jap-
onism, and yet a constructive an is sutfering from two very
program that will 
uncertainty about 
and stimulate

eliminate serious disasters. The tail- 
the law ure ©t crops in the eastern 

the growth ot | part ot th|it country has 
legitimate business. These brought hundreds ot thou-
are the tunamentals ot the 
President’s plan ot action to• I
be embodied in the message' 
he will read at a joint session 
ot Congress next week.

FrH D. Snitk Sbit io GalveitH, 
Shortly alter (> o’clock 

Tuesday evening the 18th 
Fred D. Smith, chauffeur, was 
shot and instantly killed at 
his auto stand in Galveston.
A . S. Quinn, a local young 
man, was arrested by Deputy 
Sheriff Schmidt who witnessed 
part of the shooting. Tbe 
two had been at outs for quite ■ as

sands ot persons ¡face to face 
with the trrrible misery ot 
slow starvation, and in the 
southwestern island ot Kyu
shu a sudden great volcanic 
eruption has carried death 
and desolation to large num
bers in a thickly populated 
district.

"1 appeal to the humanity 
ot our American people that 
they may give expression to 
their sympathy for the sutfer
ing and distress tor so many 
ot their fellow men by gene- 

contributions tor their
a while.

The deceased was formerly 
employed by the Motor 
Trunsler Company ot Houston 
and was at one time in the 
automobile business in this 
city, where he has many rel
atives including our well 
kuown fellow townsmen E.D. 
bmith and W . P. Smith, his 
cousins,

aid. Such culliributiuns can 
be made to the local Red 
Cross trcHsur̂ s, or sent direc*l- 
ly to the Aineii'in I’ed 
Cross, Washinton.”

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5  or 0  dotes 6 6 0  will break { 

any cate of Chills & Fever, Colds 
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver I 
better than Calomel and does not 
tripe or sicken. Price 2Sc.

Profitable Bearing Orchards
Are the greatest asset and the most important r.irric-i'.tural 

crop of every sec-tion which possesses them. 1 ' ' y property 
owner in the South may have a profitable commeic ;.i ' i hard if 
he will plant

Griffings* Guaranteed Trees
GRIFFINGS’ new 1914 Free Book cont.nining Ho pages of valuabit 
information. They tell you how to r.v;., are your soil, what var
iety of trees to plant, how to pLi *' trees, how to cultivate 
them, how to prune them. GUIF. l.\’ ( l i  tell you everything you 
need to know about fruit growing to have all of the fruit you ne<t/ 
for home use, for local market, or to shiji in carload quantities.

THE TREE BOOK IS FREE. ASK FOR IT TO-DAY
Griffing Brothers, Port Arthur. Texas 

We want a live entergetic representive in your locality.

Big Assortment of 
Saddles and 

Harness
When you buy a saddle you want one that 

you’ll be proud ot in days to come. That is the 
kind we like to sell. They make you lite long 
friends and customers ot this store. Uuaiity is the 
keynote ot our Saddles—every one must come up 
to the line we draw— and we know our Saddles 
are as good it not better than you can fimi. Take 
a look at them. W e wiii gladly show' you the 
line whether you buy or not.

M . L .  S T R O U D
-------- CA# H A R N E S S  M A N ---------

We Will Your
Horses, Mares 

Mules

Our barn is just back of 
the old court house.

Come to see us if you
wish to seii or trade.

Blackburn < Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas
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ICE CREAM
At the Rexal Store

After finishing your shop
ping, visit our store and 
enjoy a sundae of the 
good old Summer style.

Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co.
The Rexal Store

AMMOUtICEMENTS
■Subject to the action .of tna Democratic 
^limariaa July S5, 1914.

For Connty Judge 
OEO. F. INOlfORAHAM  
W. E. THOMASON  

F'or County Attorney 
F. P. M ARSHALL  
W IL L IE  W ADE  

For Tax Aaaeaaor
J. K. VONDERSMITH
L. H. THRASH  
B. S. SHIRLEY

For Sherifl
E. M. W EEKS  
0. M. W ALTERS
M. F. M APLES  
J. C. SHIPP
A. Y. MATTHEWS  

For County Clerk
W’. T. (Lake) ORTON 
R. H. IRION 
W . B. MARTIN  
RICHARD P. W HITE  
J. M. RUNNELS  

For Tax Collector
OEO F. RAINBOLT  

For County Treaeurer
J. C. (Uncle Cal) FALL  

For County Superintendent 
W. B. HAROIS

For Commiaeioner Pre. No. 1 
M. S. (.Mat) .MUCKLEROY 

For ConaUble Precinct No 1 
J. L. BURROWS  

For Commi'8 oner Pre. No. U 
JAMES T. NETTLES  
C. R. (Collie 1 BROWN

For Commisaioncr Pre. No. 4 
W ILLIE  BURROWS 
J. P. MANOR AM 
J. V. BIKDW'ELL.

Mmuu hr Gtren«.

Read C'a.son, Monk At t 'o ’s 
xid in this iv«̂ ue. Itw

W ill VVisntr is a juryman 
from this week.

W. R. Mast ot Melrose is 
CO town to day on business.

Mr. L . L'uttou asubstari' 
ciai citizen ol Sacul, is in 
town today. I

Trank Averette and Finn 
Ltiles ot Cu.>hin({ are in the 
c ity  on busint‘ss.

Judge G. F. Fuller ot Mar* 
tinsville in attendance on 
the county cjurt this week.

Some thing ot interest to 
-you in Casor) Monk At Cc's. 
ad in this b'Sueot Sentinel.

llW

/ Hon. Lee G. Carter city at
torney ot .Jacksonville, Texa^, 
is in the city today, Lee is a 
Nacogdoches County boy ai d 
we are glad he is doing well 
in other fields.

E. A
Some time age John H. 

Broocks made the suggestion 
that another ot San Augus
tine’s gifted sons would make 
a good Governor ot Texas. 
W e refer to Hon. E. A . 
Blount, who ot late years has 
lived at Nacogdoches. W hile 
never a politician, he 
would be much better 
suited for the office than 
many who have announced 
therefor, and his many friends 
in San Augustine would be 
glad to pledge him their their 
hearty support, should he en
ter the race.— San Augustine 
Tribune.

Sickened with politicians, 
Texas needs a broad-guaged 
business man tor governor, 
and £. A . Blount is the man. 
Socrates, regarded as the wis
est sage that ever lived, said 
in substance that any one who 
makes a ’ success of his own 
htfairs is a tit ruler tor 
a city or a nation. 
Mr. Blount in addition to be
ing a success in a large way 
keeps in close touch with pub
lic questions and a clearer 
thinker or a better informed 
man can scarcely be found. 
It would be at a great sacri- 
tioe ot dollars and cents tor 
him to accept the governor
ship, but that is the kind of 
man Texas needs. He would 
know both how to save a dol
lar on a contract and to turn 
loose a million of the state’s 
money if it is needed. He 
would do things as governor 
in the same successful way he 
does things as a private citizen.

'L'hireno, Tex. Jan. 20.— 1 
appreciate all ot the trace 
given me in the past and 
wish to announce that I will 
«ontinue in the' millinery 
business here in the future. 
Upon arrival from market 1 
w ill be ready to serve the 
people and 1 thank you in 
advance tor your patronage, 
w i t  Mrs. C. E. Gray.

James D. Greer, Industrial 
agent for the Sunset lines is 
in the city. He reports a very 
active interest among farmers 
throughout the country. Jim 
is very much interested in the 
East Texas Development V̂s 
sociation which is to be held 
in Timpson on the 18th'and 
10th ot Februaay.

Arthur A.H«^ 1«8. M. King

KING & SEALE
L A W Y E R S  

Nacogdoches, Texas

Hon. A . T . Russell author
izes us to say that he is a 
candidate tor re elction -as 
Representative ot Nacogde- 
ches county in the luxi 
legislature. His tormal 
announcciii'ntwii appear soon

Family
Look them over. They are thoroughbreds, everyone of them

The “Miss Dixie”
The “ M ISS D IX IE '’ is the best Walking Planter 
that we have any knowledge of. W e ’ve SOLD 

H U ND RED S of them, and they've proven their 
worth. AH wrought steel constructi<m— thoroughly 
braced— light, yet strong. Few er Parts than other 
Planters, and does the work like y<xi want It done.

Mr. Billft

is the most popular Riding Planter ever put on the 

market. There are thousands in use. W e can't 

tell you its good points in an advertisement Come 

in and sec it and let us show you just why y<xi

should boy a ' ‘M R. B ILL ," if at all interested in a

Riding Planter.

"Shawnee, Jr. f f

S H A u  '

The “ SH A W N E E , Jr.”  is same construc
tion as the Miss Dixie, except that same is 
furnished regularly with Spoon G>vererSy 
Sword Opener and Presser Wheel —  also 
with Fertilizer Attachment when desired.

, //
You w ill w ant a P lanter soon. You w ant the  
best— in other words, you w ant one o f the

i t Avery Planters'*

Our Store is headquarters for Stalk Cutters, Breaking Plows, Middle Bursters, 
Disc Harrows— in fact Implements of every kind. Three big cars already in, 
and others coming. W e  are anxious to serve you and can do so to our M U 
T U A L  satisfaction and profit.

J V I o n l i :

.J

J. J. Greve Jciit Afeit.
J. J. Greve of the Sunset- 

Central lines freight claim 
deparement has been pro
moted to the position of joint 
agent ot the Texas and New 
Orleans and Houston Esst 
and West Texas Railway.^t 
Nacogdoches. Texas. The 
appointment is effective at 
once and Mr. Greve wiil leave 
Sunday to assume his 
duties.

new

Mr. Greve 
tor a number 
local freight 
company at

was employed 
of years in the 
office of the 

New Orleans,

Hnw's This?
W* oC.r Om  HanErM DoUan R «v*r4 for aof

m a 'o r O aterrk.thM  o a u o t be eereS W  H elP iCetarrb Cv;ui«,r. J. Cb—ey é Oe., leleSo, Ohie.
We, Me —ieteu m  be.« baowe V. J. Cbeeie 

or ibe àw 16 ree«, beUere bla pertMU, 
boeorebte a  eU beeiMee ‘— i-itnifi leHtxL 
oteUr eba to.mrntmt eej nblkeiUje ae4e bt

coming to Houston from th a 
city to enter the freight 
claim department some years 
ago, where he advanerd to the 
head of the loss and damage 
bureau, which position he 
filled at the t im ed  his p n - 
motion.

Mr. Greve is succeeded in 
the freight claini department 
by A. A. Amborn, head ot 
the overcharge department, 
who is succeeded by 1. A. 
Mills in that position.— Hous
ton Post.

FirSde.
7 Mules from 8 to 10 years 

old, all broke and gentle, 
work any where. 
dlSwS Tkomaa A  Rkhardton.

John Rult arrived in this 
city yesterday to make Lu f
kin his home, and he informs 
us that his wife will follow 
soon. They tornierlv lived 
here, and have many warm 
friends who will be only too 
glad to welcome them^ back. 
Mr. Rult will be in the em
ploy ot the Martin Wagon 
Company, in the capacity of 
ot bookkeeper and general 
office man. The company 
could have made no better 
selection.— Lufkin News.

Guy Blount had the mis
fortune ut having his barn and 
its entire contents, down on 
his farm, destroyed by fire th g 
morning about 5 o’clock. His 
loss consisted ot about three 
carloads ot ,hay and some 
three or four hundred bushels 
ot corn.

Uncle Tom Jordan ot the 
Martinsville communityjdrop* 
ped into the Sentinel office 
this morning and informed 
us that he had been solicited 
by several to run for represen- 
ative and that he had the 
matter under adviseinent. 
Uncle Tom  is one of our 
noost substantial citizens and 
worthy of any honor that can 
be bestowed upon him.

E u fo ^ n  PJsn-Opes Daw aadm§h1
Davidson Hotel 
and Restaurant

Hot SRi
Maeoadoebes 

d Cold Baths Fret to
Texas 

Onesta.

J. O. Martin, a succesful 
merchant and thorough going 
farmer of Martinsville is in 
town today.

wM n in NaooadMhM nad waatfag a 
Sood mani or n nioe room abop a lUta  
aoathwan cornar ot tha pobtte aaaai«. 
OanUamao, ladiaa and childtwi ra- 
oam  tha baat ot aerrioa nt. raaaoaabla 
prioaa. Spaoial aUantkm glran Ita 
traroUnf pubiie. Oira aa n lAU. If wa 
pleaae you, teli your Manda, aad U we 
do not, Ull ua only, aad wt wffl do tal- 
ter. Polite and atlantiea wailan.

IN O . P. DAVID SO M
Manacer of Ra tu-r at, Batary aad 

Pumiahad RoMna. Uc 'Jpataln

Henry Millard lost one of 
his fine mules last n if^t,

Lost at Woden on January 
14th. two bay mares and one 
bay horse, no brands or marks. 
W ill pay $10 00 reward for 
delivery ot horses to Mr. Jack 
Chisum, Woden Texas or E. 
J. Conn. tf

Mrs. Sal lie Pleasant died at 
her home near Swift this 
morning at 5  o ’clock. She 
will be buried tomorrow 
morning at 11 o’clock at 
Swift.

A  Few Bargains
If.00 

1.0$  
1.00

GOOD GREEN COFFEE, 6 lbs. to r ...................
BEST GREEN COFFEE, S lbs. f o r ....................
BULK ROASTED COFFEE, 5 lbs. f o r ................
$1.00 BUCKET COFFFE t o r ................  .................. I f
One package ARBUCKLtS COFFEE, ground . . . . .  .25
Six bottles of G ARRETrS SNUFF f o r .....................1.25
Six bottles of any other kind of ^ U F F ................... I.Oi
One lb. BROWN WULE TOBACCO for 
Three packages PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO for . 
Six packages DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO tor .
LARD, per pound.........................................
BACON, per pound..........................................
I t  pounds R IC E ...............................................
5 gallons EUFION OIL fo r ............. ...................
5 aallons BRILLIANT OIL f o r .........................
TÓMA TOES, 2 pound cans, per d o z e n .................
MATCHES, one dozen boxes lo r .......................

And many other bargains not listed here
.00

J N O .  B . F E N L E ^ r '

-r


